This is Salem High School. By day it pulsates with noisy teenagers having fun and learning at the same time. As dusk falls, the clamor subsides and shadows sketch the memories of bygone classes. Next year we will be in a new building, but we'll fondly remember this old school. It grows on us.
FROM THE OUTSIDE Salem High is just another school. But for those who have been part of it, it is a symbol of work, fun, and maturing.

BLUE SKY PEEPS between wings of the school's little-noticed back side at students who glance through the stairway window.

Familiar surroundings

Take a good look at this place — with all the chinks and cracks that give it character. Forty-one classes have scuffed the halls, leaving the building a little worse for the wear, but venerable in its own wrinkled
IN THE MORNING after the night before, sleepy SHSers (top) pack the track in the gym to compare assignments and escapades, and to keep warm or dry before the first bell. FREE FROM THE confines of the schoolroom for three short minutes, students (right) exercise their lungs and stampede up the stairs en route to a third floor class.

will change but Quaker spirit abides with us . . .

way. It’s filled with reminders of incidents that made high school years a wonderful time for many Salemites. We’ll be leaving this school next year, but the really significant things about SHS are intangible — perhaps tradition, spirit, loyalty — which we’ll keep for a lifetime. So, having made our own marks, we bid this place “So long,” for a building’s just a building and we’re going to move along.
ANGLES, ARCS, AND PARALLEL lines will haunt Janet Thomas and Charles Tepsic after they finish their grade-determining geometry test. Semester tests were given for the first time this year.

CHEMISTRY STUDENTS Jim Dunn and Ralph Ehrhart test a bottle of unidentified gas for hydrogen by dropping a lighted candle into it and awaiting the characteristic “pop.”

Every day Salem High is full of sights, scents, and sounds of students learning by doing.

The aroma of spaghetti from the foods room drifts down the hall to the reeking lab, where biologists are dissecting pickled frogs. The monotone of a Latin class drilling on declensions is broken by the staccato tattoo of typewriters or the whine of a power saw in wood shop.

SHS stresses thorough academic training. All students complete three or more years of English, at least two units in social studies, one in math, and one in natural science, plus electives to make sixteen and one-half credits. Seventy per cent of the pupils take science and 53 per cent are studying mathematics. Through courses like these we learn skills applicable to our future years in college, business, or homemaking.

Having completed at least 16 units of work from the school board’s curriculum, graduates are prepared for well-rounded lives and the responsibilities of citizenship in a free nation.
PROUD OF THEIR peaches, Linda Eekhart and Sheryl Murphy emerge calm and unruffled from another canning session in foods class.

facts from textbooks

CAUGHT WITH THE CHALK, freshman Judy Spooner demonstrates, while she explains a method of solving equations to her algebra classmates.

PUSH-BUTTON ADDING eliminates careless mistakes (right), as bookkeeping instructor Fred Burchfield and Dick Heston check over a column of figures. "THAT'S THE WAY the wheel spins," explains metal arts teacher R. H. Knight to John Bartholow (below) while tinkering with a lathe in metal shop.
LINDA WHINERY TRIES to master a part of her violin score before daily orchestra practice. SHS's musical department is one of the strongest in the state.

practice, and our own

SHS ARTIST Harry Izenour (left), taking advantage of balmy weather, daubs a brushful of paint on one of his prize-winning watercolors in an outdoor session. DISCUSSING PROS and cons of strong federal government gave Sam Wilson, Joyce McElroy and Beverly Elwonger (below) an insight into responsibilities of citizens.
MECHANICAL DRAWING (left), which develops precision and accuracy, is the foundation for many technical vocations. "MAN ON THE STREET" Butch Platt (center) interviews Gardenia Caudill, as Dick Johnson records them in a speech class. WAITING TO BEGIN the speed test, Phyllis Zamarelli (right) places her hands in standard position on the keyboard.

experiences at SHS.

BONING UP FOR EXAMS are these students (upper right) in study hall, who were introduced to semester tests this year. WELL EQUIPPED WITH useful and interesting information, the library is a pleasant room for studying or relaxing. LAS SENORITAS Patty Kaercher and Margie Vaughan and el Senor Gordon Scullion (below) identify objects in Spanish.
... to time-worn classrooms where we grew up

On our arrival at Salem High we gazed about the H-shaped halls, thrilled by the prospect of growing up. Each day when we met in these classrooms, we learned from books and our own experience a little more about life. Now we leave to gain our knowledge in more modern surroundings.
OFFICERS
Vice-president — Jim Meissner
Secretary-treasurer — Margaret Hanna
President — Tom Althouse

Charles Milo Adams...
Darryl William Adams... Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Chemistry Lab Aide 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; K of C Award 4; Slide Rule Club 4; Spanish Club 2; Student Council 1, 4; Vice-pres. 4; Track 3, 4; Varsity S 2, 3, 4.
Angelina Josephine Aiello... German Club 2; Salemasquers 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 2; Thespians 3, 4; Y-Teens 4.

Twila Diane Allison... Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 1; Salemasquers 1, 2, 3, 4; Speech Aide 4; Thespians 2, 3, 4; Y-Teens 3, 4.
Joseph Thomas Althouse, Jr. Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Pres. 3, 4; Biology Lab Aide 3; Canal Fulton Band Clinic 2; Chemistry Lab Aide 4; Class Pres. 4; County Music Festival 1, 2, 3; Dist. Solo and Ensemble Contest 2, 3; Formaldehydes 3, 4; Pres. 4; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Quaker King Candidate 4; State Solo and Ensemble Contest 2, 3; Student Council 4.
Mary Lou Andre... G.A.A. 1, 2.
Frederick Dudley Ashead... Biology Lab Aide 3; Co-Chairman Tax Stamp Drive 3, 4; Chemistry Lab Aide 4; Formaldehydes 3, 4; Quaker Photographer 3, 4; Slide Rule Club 4; Spanish Club 2, 3, 4.
finishing touches on school days,

Mary Ruth Barcus . . . Chorus 1, 2, 3; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 2, 3; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Quaker Animal Bus. Staff 2, 3; Quaker Weekly Bus. Staff 2, 3; Quaker Typist 4; Teen-Age Girls' Club 1, 2; Y-Teens 4.

Benjamin Francis Barrett . . . Basketball Mgr. 3; Brooks Award 1; Debate 2, 3, 4; Football Trainer 1, 2, 3, 4; Head Trainer 3, 4; Latin Club 2; Quaker Weekly Ed. Staff 4; Slide Rule Club 4; Track 2; Varsity S 3, 4.

John Ira Bartholow . . .

Lynn Shannon Bates . . . Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Biology Lab Aide 3; Buckeye Boys' State 3; Chairman Tax Stamp Drive 3, 4; Chemistry Aide 4; Dist. Solo and Ensemble Contest 2, 3; Formaldehides 3, 4; Treas. 4; Slide Rule Club 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Treas. 3; Pres. 4; State Solo and Ensemble Contest 2, 3; Student Council 2, 3; Parliamentarian 3; Tri-County Music Festival 3.

Kenneth Eric Beall . . . Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball Timekeeper 3, 4; Basketball Mgr. 1; Tri-County Band Festival 3.

Robert Francis Bennett . . . Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chemistry Lab Aide 4; District Music Contest 1; Latin Club 2; Marie Burns Award 1; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Slide Rule Club 4; Vice-pres. 4.

James Ramsey Berg . . .

Wilma Jeanne Biddle . . .

Joyce Bloomberg . . . Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Sec. 4; Salemasquers 1, 2, 3, 4; Thespians 2, 3, 4; Treas. 4; Quaker Bus. Staff 2; Mt. Union Music Festival 3; Mt. Union Solo Contest 3; Spanish Club 3, 4; Pep Club 4; Ass't Sec. 4; Speech Aide 4; Y-Teens 3, 4.


William Gerald Boyd . . . Entered from Stow High School, Stow, Ohio 3; Chorus 3, 4; Class Sec. 2; Track 1.

Larry Lewis Brown . . . Red Cross Rep. 1, 2; Slide Rule Club 4; Track 1.

We served as guinea pigs in experiments for the new school. Testing desks in various classes, we voted for the ones we preferred. We got a little confused trying out the one-hour periods, but we agreed that the fifteen minutes added to each class enabled us to accomplish more. Many of us helped, here and there, in choosing equipment also. Although we will not actually attend the new building, we can be proud to say we helped make it.
Carol Ramon Buta ... Spanish Club 4.

Bruce Arthur Calladine ... Latin Club 2; Slide Rule Club 4.

Sarah Louise Callahan ... Hi-Tri 3, 4; Pep Club 4; Salemasquers 1, 2; Treas. 2; Quaker Annual Bus. Staff 2, 3, 4; Quaker Weekly Bus. Staff 2, 3, 4; Y-Teens 4.

Louis Arthur Carman ... Entered from Salineville High School, Salineville, Ohio 3; Band 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2; "Blue and Gold" 1, 2, 3; Chorus 2; Football 1, 2, 3; Latin Club 1, 2.

Gardenia Fay Caudill ... Entered from Marple Newton High School, Newton, Pa. 4; Prom Queen 3.

Sandra Ann Centofanti ... Jr. Red Cross Rep. 4; Pep Club 4; Salemasquers 1, 2, 3; Speech Aide 4; Teen-Age Girls' Club 1, 2; Y-Teens 3, 4.

George Wendell Church ... Basketball Mgr. 1, 2, 3; Football 1, 2; German Club 3, 4; Salemasquers 1, 2, 3; Thespians 3, 4; Varsity S 3, 4.

Joan Citino ... Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. 1, 2; Pep Club 4; Salemasquers 1, 2, 3; Teen-Age Girls' Club 1, 2; Y-Teens 4.

Lynne Ann Clewell ... American Legion Essay Contest 2; Brooks Award 1, 2; Buckeye Girls' State 3; Chorus 1; G.A.A. 1; German Club 3, 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Latin Club 2; Pep Club 4; Quaker Annual Ed. Staff 2, 3; Sophomore Ass't 2; Quaker Weekly Ed. Staff 2, 3, 4; Feature Ed. 4; Reserve Cheerleader 4; Salemasquers 2; Spanish Club 2, 3, 4; Student Council 2; Freshman Handbook Comm. Chm. 2; Teen-Age Girls' Club 1, 2; Thespians 3, 4; "The Storm" 3; Voice of Democracy Contest 4.

Carol Cosma Conroy ... Chorus 1, 2; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 2; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Salemasquers 1, 2; Thespians 2.

Norma Fay Conser ... Jr. Red Cross Rep. 3; Pep Club 4; Quaker Typist 4; Salemasquers 1, 2, 3; Spanish Club 3; Y-Teens 3, 4; Sec. 4.

Charles Samuel Cook ... Football 1; Track 3; Varsity S 4.
"MAYOR FOR A DAY," Bob Howard receives a little coaching on his responsibilities from former Mayor Dean B. Cranmer. Chosen by the Jaycees, Bob filled this office on Salem Youth Day.

Nancy Caroline Cope . . . Association Sec. 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Brooks Award 1, 3; Class Sec. 1, 2, 3; Football Girl's Court 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 1, 2; Vice-pres. 2; State Convention 1; Quaker Annual Ed. Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Sophomore Ass't 2; Jr. Ass't 3; Ed. 4; Quaker Queen Candidate 1; Slide Rule Club 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Teen-Age Girls' Club 1, 2; Vice-pres. 1; Sec. 2; Y-Teens 3, 4; Youth for Christ 4.

Paul Thomas Corso . . .

Richard James Corso . . . Debate 2; Quaker Ed. Staff 4; Salemasquers 1; Spanish Club 2, 3, 4.

Lynn Charles Costlow . . .

Nancy Elaine Coughie . . . G.A.A. 1, 2; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Treas. 4; Monitor 2; Quaker Annual Ed. Staff 1, 2, 3; Quaker Weekly Ed. Staff 4; Student Council 1; Y-Teens 3, 4.

Virginia Edith Courtney . . . Biology Lab Aide 3; Formaldehyde 3, 4; Pep Club 4; Quaker Annual Ed. Staff 2, 3; Quaker Weekly Bus. Staff 4; Salemasquers 2; Teen-Age Girls' Club 2; Y-Teens 3, 4.

Robert Paul Coy . . . Jr. Red Cross Rep. 1, 2; Student Council 1; Track 1.

Ernest Francis Cozza . . .

Patty Lou Crawford . . . G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 4; Y-Teens 4.

Diana Ruth Crowgey . . . Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Brooks Award 2, 3; Canal Fulton Band Clinic 2; County Music Festival 1, 2, 3; French Club 2, 3, 4; Vice-pres. 3; German Club 3, 4; "Gloria mundi" 3; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Latin Club 2; Merit Scholarship Finalist 4; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Quaker Annual Ed. Staff 2, 3, 4; Soph. Ass't 2; Quaker Weekly Ed. Staff 2, 3, 4; Columnist 3; Ass't Ed. 3; News Ed. 4; Salemasquers 1, 2; Teen-Age Girls' Club 1, 2; Thespian 2, 3; Tri-County Band Festival 3; Voice of Democracy Contest 3.

\( \text{magic became reality.} \)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cope</th>
<th>P. Corso</th>
<th>R. Corso</th>
<th>Costlow</th>
<th>Coughie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Courtney</td>
<td>Coy</td>
<td>Cozza</td>
<td>Crawford</td>
<td>Crowgey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patricia Ann Crowl . . . Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Y-Teens 4.

Nancy Elizabeth Dean . . . Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Clothing Aide 3; Marie Burns Award 2; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Regional Solo and Ensemble Contest 3; Youth for Christ 1, 2, 3, 4; Sec.-treas. 3; Vice-pres. 4; Songleader 4.

Janet Jean Del Vichio . . . Choir 1, 2, 3; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 1; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Pep Club 4; Quaker Bus. Staff 2, 3; Spanish Club 2; Teen-Age Girls' Club 1, 2; Treas. 1; Y-Teens 3, 4.

Mary Jayne Dickey . . . Chorus 4; G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Sec. 4; Teen-Age Girls' Club 2; Y-Teens 4.

Martha Ann Dougherty . . . Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Majorette 2, 3, 4; Sec. 3; Football Girl 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Orchestra 2, 3; Vice-pres. 3; Slide Rule Club 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Sec. 4; Teen-Age Girls' Club 1, 2; Y-Teens 3, 4.

Albert Allen Doyle . . . Miller Aviation Scholarship 3; Slide Rule Club 4; Track 1, 4.

Edward Leonard Drotleff . . . Football 1; Mgr. 2; Slide Rule Club 4; Spanish Club 3, 4; Student Council 3; Track 1.

Patricia Ann Ehrhart . . . Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Orchestra 1, 2; Pep Club 4; Sec. 4; Quaker Annual Ed, Staff 4; Salemasquers 1, 2; Spanish Club 2, 3; Teen-Age Girls' Club 1, 2; Thespians 3; Y-Teens 4.

Betty Jean Eichler . . . Chorus 3, 4; Y-Teens 3, 4.

Gerald Lee England . . .

STRAY HAIRS and freckles disappear without scissors or vanishing cream, a Troup and Pluto Co. representative proves to Brent Thompson, as she shows him a picture before and after retouching.

Clubs kept us dashing,
and the party calendar . . .

Charles Edwin Erath, Jr. . . . Chemistry Lab Aide 4; Slide Rule Club 4; Spanish Club 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2.
Sandra Jean Esterly . . . G.A.A. 2; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Sec. to Athletic Director 4; Spanish 1, 2, 3, 4; Y-Teens 3, 4.
Margaret Esther Evans . . . G.A.A. 3, 4; Treas. 4; Salemasquers 1, 2; Teen-Age Girls' Club 2; Y-Teens 3, 4.
Mary Louise Evans . . . G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; Pres. 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Teen-Age Girls' Club 2; Y-Teens 3, 4.
George James Faini . . . Chorus 2, 3; Pres. 2; Football Mgr. 1, 2, 3, 4; German Club 3, 4; Latin Club 1; Pres. 1; Slide Rule Club 4; Pres. 4; Student Council 4.
Carolyn Lee Falk . . . Biology Lab Aide 2; Chorus 1, 2; Formaldeides 3, 4; HI-Tri 3, 4; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 2; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Salemasquers 1, 2.
Alice Louise Farmer . . . Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Dean's Aide 4; G.A.A. 2; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Salemasquers 2; Teen-Age Girls' Club 2; Y-Teens 4.
John Edward Fitch . . . Basketball 1, 2; Student Council 2; Track 1, 2, 3, 4.
Walter James Foreman . . .

Mary Lou Fraundofer . . . Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 2; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Pep Club 4; Salemasquers 1, 2; Y-Teens 4.
Nancy June Fromm . . . Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Football Girl's Court 4; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Quaker Queen Candidate 4; Quaker Weekly Ed. Staff 4; Salemasquers 1, 2; Thespians 3, 4; Y-Teens 4.
Edwin James Geary . . . Football 2.

Many of us got together after school hours to have fun at social affairs and to give service through various organizations. The Association dance, class parties, Spanish Fiesta, Prom, and Elks' dances kept us swingin' and swayin'. For less formal fun, pizza get-togethers, slumberless parties, and the Youth Center provided outlets for our need to be gregarious. Through Girl Scouts, church fellowships, Job's Daughters, and Demolay, we acquired spiritual values.
culminated in one last

Maureen Ann Gonda . . . Chorus 1; Hi-Tri 4; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 2, 3; Latin Club 2; Quaker Annual Bus. Staff 2, 3.


Geraldine Dee Gorman . . . Monitor 4; Pep Club 4.

Sandra Jean Green . . . Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 4; Sec. 4; Pep Club 4; Quaker Annual Bus. Staff 2, 4; Quaker Typist 4; Salemasquers 1, 2; Teen-Age Girls' Club 1, 2; Y-Teens 3, 4.

Eileen Mae Hall . . . Biology Lab Aide 3; Formaldeaides 3, 4; German Club 3; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Salemasquers 2, 3; Slide Rule Club 4; Thespians 3, 4; Y-Teens 3, 4.

Margaret Collins Hanna . . . Buckeye Girls' State Alt. 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Pres. 2; Class Sec. 4; Dean's Aide 3, 4; Football Girl's Court 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Pres. 4; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 2; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Quaker Annual Ed. Staff 2, 3; Soph. Asst. 2; Salemasquers 1, 2, 3; Vice-pres. 2; Slide Rule Club 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council 3, 4; State Convention 3; Thespians 3.

Richard Thomas Harrigan . . .

Vaughn Kent Harshman . . . Basketball 1, 2; Foot-

ball 1, 2, 3; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 1, 2, 4; Slide Rule Club 4; Track 3, 4.

Clara Mae Hartley . . . Chorus 3, 4; Teen-Age Girls' Club 1, 2; Y-Teens 4.

Gary Oakley Hartzell . . .

Donald Eugene Harvey, Jr. . . . Band 1, 2, 3.

Richard John Hary . . . Biology Lab Aide 3; Formaldeaides 3, 4; Salemasquers 1, 2; Slide Rule Club 4.

To replace the annual junior and senior class plays two assemblies were presented for the high school and junior high. King of Whistlers Fred Lowry, who appeared in the first program, had us pucker up and join him in a few numbers. George Eiferman, at one time Mr. America, entertained us at the second assembly with a demonstration of body building. Henry Maxim went head over heels when Mr. Eiferman scooped him off the ground, and George Church got hoisted up from the stage by Mr. Eiferman's choppers.
FOR OUTSTANDING interest in government, seniors Rob Howard, Lynn Bates, Kurt Ludwig, Lynne Clewell, and Lani Waiwairole were selected by the American Legion to attend Boys' and Girls' State in 1957.

blast after the prom.

Carol May Hawkins . . . Clothing Aide 4; French Club 2, 3, 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 3; Librarian 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 4; Quaker Annual Bus. Staff 2, 3, 4; Quaker Weekly Bus. Staff 2, 3, 4; Salemasquers 1, 2, 3; Student Council 2; Teen-Age Girls' Club 1, 2; Y-Teens 3, 4.

Pauline Jeanne Hayes . . . Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; French Club 2, 3, 4; Sec. 4; G.A.A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Latin Club 2; Salemasquers 1; Teen-Age Girls' Club 1; Y-Teens 3, 4.

Suzanne Henning . . . Band 1; Brooks Award 1, 2, 3; German Club 3, 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Quaker Annual Bus. Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Mgr. 3; Quaker Annual Ed. Staff 2, 3, 4; Quaker Weekly Bus. Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Mgr. 3; Salemasquers 1, 2; Slide Rule Club 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council 1, 2; Treas. 2; Teen-Age Girls' Club 1, 2; Pres. 2; Thespians 2, 3; Vice-pres. 3; Voice of Democracy Runner-up 3; Finalist 4.

John Walter Herold . . . Biology Lab Aide 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Pres. 4; Formaldeides 4; Spanish Club 4.

Richard Alan Heston . . . Cross Country 4; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 1; Slide Rule Club 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity S 3, 4.

Beverly Charlene Hilliard . . . G.A.A. 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Teen-Age Girls Club 2; Y-Teens 3, 4.

Jerry Lee Hilliard . . . Band 1, 2; French Club 4; Quaker Annual Ed. Staff 3, 4; Quaker Weekly Ed. Staff 2, 3, 4; Ass't Sports Ed. 3; Sports Ed. 4; Spanish Club 2, 3, 4; Vice-pres. 4.

Richard Charles Hippely . . . Football 2.

Judith Ann Holzinger . . . Quaker Annual Bus. Staff 2, 4; Quaker Weekly Bus. Staff 2; Salemasquers 2, 3; Y-Teens 3, 4.

William Curtis Holzwarth . . . Basketball 1; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; French Club 3; Slide Rule Club 4; Student Council 4; Treas. 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Capt. 4; Varsity S 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-pres. 4.
Judith Ann Hookey ... Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4.
Lloyd James Horn ... Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity S 1, 2, 3, 4.
Robert Russell Howard II ... Buckeye Boys' State 3; Class Pres. 3; Football 1, 2, 3; Latin Club 2; Quaker King Candidate 3; Slide Rule Club 4; Student Council 3; State Convention 3; Parliamentarian 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity S 2, 3, 4; Sec.-treas. 4.
Mary Ann Howells ... Clothing Aide 4; French Club 2, 3, 4; Vice-pres. 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 3; Monitor 2; Quaker Weekly Cub Staff 1; Slide Rule Club 4; Teen-Age Girls' Club 2; Thespians 3, 4; Sec. 4.
Ronald Ingram Irey ... Football Mgr. 1.
James Ralph Ivan ... Astronomy Club 4; Chemistry Lab Aide 4; Chorus 1; Formaldehides 4; Mt. Union Music Festival 1; Quaker Weekly Cub Staff 3; Salemasquers 2; Slide Rule Club 4; Spanish Club 2, 3, 4; Youth for Christ 2.
Harry Edward Izenour ... Art Club 1; Astronomy Club 4; Football 1, 2; French Club 4; Quaker Annual Artist 1, 2, 3, 4; Quaker Weekly Ed. Staff 3, 4; Artist 2, 3, 4; Salemasquers 1, 2, 3; Scholastic Art Award 1, 2, 3, 4; Thespians 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity S 4.
Joyce Elaine Jensen ... French Club 4; Monitor 4; Spanish Club 3, 4; Treas. 4.
Richard Lee Johnson ... Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Accompanist 3; District Solo and Ensemble Contest 3, 4; Salemasquers 1, 2, 3, 4; Slide Rule Club 4; Spanish Club 3, 4; Thespians 3, 4; Youth for Christ 2, 4.
Teresa Ann Journey ... Astronomy Club 4; Clothing Aide 3; Hi-Tri 4; Latin Club 2; Librarian 2, 3, 4; Quaker Weekly Ed. Staff 4; Slide Rule Club 4.

LYNN BATES and Fred Ashead were two Salem High students who delved into the field of missiles this year. Here Fred and Lynn hold a conference before launching their version of sputnik.

We felt the pressure
of new responsibilities...

Sally Lou Karp... Clothing Aide 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Y-Teens 3, 4.
Carol Lynn Keener... Biology Aide 3; Formaldeaides 3; G.A.A. 1; Latin Club 3; Monitor 4; Quaker Annual Bus. Staff 3, 4; Quaker Weekly Bus. Staff 3; Student Council 1; Y-Teens 3, 4.
Robert Andrew Kelly... Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1, 4.
Wallace Frederick Kirkbride...
Walter Gus Klein... Band 1, 2, 3, 4; German Club 3; Orchestra 4; Slide Rule Club 4; Student Council 3.
Richard Edwin Kniseley... Track 1, 2.
Alfred Max Kropat... Auditorium Electrician 1, 2, 3, 4; Bar Thespian 1, 2, 3; German Club 1; Projectionist 1, 2, 3, 4; Salemasquers 1, 2; Slide Rule Club 4.
Robert William Kufleitner... Slide Rule Club 4.
Helen Ann Kupka... Astronomy Club 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 4; Quaker Annual Bus. Staff 2, 3, 4; Quaker Weekly Bus. Staff 4; Salemasquers 1, 2; Teen-Age Girls' Club 1, 2; Y-Teens 3, 4.
Stephen George Kupka... Chorus 4; Salemasquers 1, 2.

Jerald Nelson Kyle... Chemistry Lab Aide 4; Football 2, 3; Formaldeaides 4; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 4; Quaker Weekly Ed. Staff 3, 4; Slide Rule Club 4; Spanish Club 2, 3, 4; Student Council 2.
Patricia Louise Lavelle... Chorus 1; Pep Club 4; Quaker Annual Bus. Staff 1, 2; Quaker Weekly Bus. Staff 1, 2; Y-Teens 3, 4.

With the practically overnight increase in rockets and satellites, several SHS students delved into the missile field. Among these future scientists were Lynn Bates and Fred Ashead. In their three years of work these boys have made over 10 rockets, one of which traveled 201 mph to a height of 1323 feet. Charles Erath combined his knowledge with that of the other two in more recent experiments. Fred and Lynn entered a six-foot display entitled “Amateur Rocketry” in the Tri-County Science Fair, where it was awarded second prize.
when our childhood pals

Carol Lynn Lehwald . . . French Club 2, 3, 4; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 1, 2; Pep Club 4; Quaker Bus. Mgr. 4; Quaker Annual Bus. Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Quaker Weekly Bus. Staff 1, 2, 3, 4; Salemasquers 1, 2, 3; Y-Teens 3, 4.

Jane Violet Letzkus . . . Re-entered from Carrollton High School, Carrollton, Ohio 4; Chorus 1, 3.

Marlene Marie Lewis . . . All-County Band 2, 3; Band 1, 2, 3; District Solo and Ensemble Contest 1, 2; German Club 3; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 1, 2; Quaker Weekly Bus. Staff 3; Quaker Weekly Ed. Staff 1; Quaker Typist 4.

Richard Clyde Linger . . . Band 1, 2; Basketball 1; Youth for Christ 3.

Culley James Livingston . . . Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-pres. 4; G.A.A. 1; German Club 3, 4; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Librarian 2, 3, 4; Youth for Christ 3, 4.

Eileen Marie Lodge . . . Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Latin Club 2; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Quaker Ed. Staff 1, 2, 3; Salemasquers 2, 3; Teen-Age Girls’ Club 2; Trades Office Sec. 4.

Beman Kurt Ludwig . . . Buckeye Boys’ State 3; Chorus 3; German Club 3, 4; Latin Club 2; Vice-pres. 2; “No Greater Love” 3; Orchestra 1; Slide Rule Club 4; Thespians 3, 4.

Jacqueline Jean Lyons . . . Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Dean’s Aide 4; Mt. Union Music Festival 2.


Joyce Patricia McElroy . . . Band 1, 2, 3; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 4; Mt. Union Music Festival 1, 3; Orchestra 1; Pep Club 4; Salemasquers 1, 2, 3; Sec. to Central Treasurer 3, 4; Teen-Age Girls’ Club 1, 2; Y-Teens 4.

Mary Arlene Ludt McGuire . . . Entered from Leetonia High School, Leetonia, Ohio 3; Youth for Christ 3.

Robert Charles McGurren . . . Entered from East Liverpool High School, East Liverpool, Ohio 1; Astronomy Club 4.
LYNNE CLEWELL typifies English IV students who "dug" Shakespeare or "got the low down" on Dr. Johnson. Libraries were crammed with procrastinators before theme deadline.

began launching rockets.
Toby Ann O’Donnell . . . Astronomy Club 4; Chorus
1, 2, 3, 4; Debate 2; Spanish Club 3, 4; Y-Teens 4.

Diana Demetra Papaspiros . . . Hi-Tri 3, 4; Sec. 4;
Latin Club 2; Monitor 3; Quaker Bus. Staff 2, 3, 4;
Student Council 1; Teen-Age Girls’ Club 1, 2;
Pres. 1; Y-Teens 3, 4; Pres. 4.

Penny Lee Parker . . . Jr. Red Cross Rep. 2, 3, 4;
Latin Club 2; Teen-Age Girls’ Club 1, 2; Y-Teens 3,
4.

Steven Paster . . . Band 1, 2.

Geraldine Antoinette Pastorelli . . . Biology Lab
Aide 3; Football Girl’s Court 4; Formaldehydes 3,
4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Vice-pres. 4; Jr. Red Cross Rep.
1; Latin Club 2; Pep Club 4; Quaker Bus. Staff
1, 2, 3; Quaker Queen Candidate 3; Y-Teens 4.

William Arthur Pauline . . . Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4;
Chemistry Aide 4; Cross Country 4; Slide Rule Club
4; Varsity 3, 4.

Galen Lee Pearson . . . Quaker Weekly Ed. Staff
2, 3, 4; Slide Rule Club 4; Spanish Club 3, 4;
Track 3.

Robert James Perkins . . . Football 1; Track 1.

Catherine Suzanne Perrault . . . Band 1, 2, 3; Foot-
ball Girl’s Court 4; French Club 3, 4; German Club
3, 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 2; Latin Club
1, 2; Quaker Bus. Staff 3, 4; Quaker Queen 2;
Slide Rule Club 4; Sec.-treas. 4; Teen-Age Girls’
Club 1, 2; Vice-pres. 2.

Margaret Jane Phelps . . . Entered from Barberton
High School, Barberton, Ohio 4; Dramatics Club
1, 2; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 1, 2; Spanish Club 3, 4; Youth
for Christ 1, 2, 3, 4.

O’Donnell
Pauline

Papaspiros
Papar

Parker
Perkins

Pastorelli

Perrault

Phep

Distracted by food and her dog “Nig,” Diana Crowgey takes time out from a last-minute cram-
ing session. She placed high in both the Merit
and the General Scholarship Tests.

Midnight oil burned
on pre-exam evenings,

Lawrence Ronald Phillis . . . Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Slide Rule Club 4; Varsity S 2, 3, 4.
Robert Lewis Platt . . . Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Cross Country 4; German Club 3, 4; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 1.
Richard Allen Reichert . . . Chorus 1, 2, 3; Football 1, 2, 3; Mt. Union Music Festival 1, 2; Quaker Photographer 2, 3, 4; Slide Rule Club 4; Track 1, 2; Varsity S 2, 3, 4.
Nancy Lee Riegel . . . Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Pep Club 4; Quaker Bus. Staff 4; Y-Teens 3, 4.
Richard William Rogers . . . Biology Aide 3; Football 2, 3; Formaldehyde 3, 4; Spanish Club 2, 3, 4; Track 2, 3.
Patricia Ann Ross . . . Biology Lab Aide 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; French Club 4; Formaldehyde 3, 4; G.A.A. 1, 2, 3; Spanish Club 3, 4; Teen-Age Girls' Club 2.
Robert Francis Sabo . . . Biology Lab Aide 3; Football 1, 2, 3; Formaldehyde 3, 4; German Club 3; Slide Rule Club 4; Student Council 3, 4.
Judith Patricia Sartick . . . Art Club 2; Clothing Aide 4; G.A.A. 1; Y-Teens 4.
James Robert Schaeffer . . . Football Mgr. 1, 2; Latin Club 2; Trens. 2; Slide Rule Club 4; Track Mgr. 1, 2; Varsity S 2, 3, 4.
Nancy Jean Schaefer . . . Band 1, 2, 3; Clothing Aide 4; Spanish Club 3, 4; Quaker Typist 4; Pep Club 4.
Thomas Edward Scheuring . . .

The Ohio General Scholarship Test results revealed that twenty Salem seniors placed in the top five per cent in Columbiana County. They were (in order) Steve Wald, Diana Crowgey, Bob Bennett, Richard Rogers, James Ivan, Darryl Adams, Kurt Ludwig, Lynn Bates, Bill Stark, Lynne Clewell, Fred Ashhead, Jeanne Hayes, Sue Henning, Dick Corso, Bob Sabo, Nancy Couchie, Joyce McElroy, Jerald Kyle, Charles Erath, and George Faini. Diana and Steve also placed in the top five per cent of the state. This test was given to students in the top forty per cent of their class to discover those who would most likely do well in college.

Diana Crowgey was the only SHSer, who qualified in the Merit Scholarship Test.
Many seniors also struggled over the college boards, which are required for admission to most colleges.
Margaret Ann Schmid ... Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Pep Club 4; Teen-Age Girls' Club 1, 2.

Kathleen Anne Schooley ...

Bonnie Mae Semple ... Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 2; Salemasquers 1, 2; Y-Teens 3.

Nancy Louise Shasteen ...

James Edward Shearer ...

Lenora Esther Siers ...

James Arthur Skeels ...

Marcia Ann Smith ... Chorus 1, 2; Football Girl's Court 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 1, 3; Salemasquers 1; Spanish Club 2, 3, 4; Student Council 1.

Eleanor Ann Sneltzer ...

Larry Lee Snyder ... Football 1.

Howard George Sommers ... Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Mt. Union Music Festival 1, 2; Youth for Christ 4.

Ruth Ann Sommers ...

Fads made our lives more fun, as we dressed and danced in the latest styles. Gumdrops shoes, which were tongueless and usually of suede, and rock 'n' roll shoes, a re-model of the standard saddle, became the two most popular choices in footwear. Bulky crewneck sweaters, worn with peter pan collars and ivy-league skirts, made us look more collegiate. The ivy-league look with the belt in the back became prominent also on purses, shoes, socks, blouses, coats, and trousers. Much to the disgust of the males, the girls sported knee socks, adapted from the "Roaring Twenties." American Bandstand was the password for many teen-agers, as they hurried home to watch Dick Clark's TV show. The Stroll, Walk, Bop, and Chalypso became favorite dances at the Youth Center after we saw them on Bandstand.
JUNIOR BIRDMAN Albert Doyle gives the propeller a mighty spin before taking off for parts unknown. Albert, a licensed pilot, was the winner of the Miller Aviation Scholarship.

shoved worries aside.

Barbara Jane Stamp ... Attendance Office 4; G.A.A. 3.
John William Stamp ... Jr. Red Cross Rep. 2; Student Council 4.
William Frederick Stark ... Class Pres. 1; Football 2; French Club 3; Spanish Club 1; Student Council 1, 2, 3, 4; State Convention 2, 3; Pres 3; Track Mgr. 2.
Norman Anton Steele ...
Martha Jean Stein ... Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 1; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Salemasquers 1, 2.
Betty Ann Stoita ... Chorus 1, 2, 3; Spanish Club 2, 3; Salemasquers 1, 2.
Gerald Lee Stumpo ... Football 1, 3, 4; Slide Rule Club 4; Track 1, 3, 4; Varsity S 3, 4.
John Paul Sturgeon ... Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Football 1; Track 2, 3, 4; Varsity S 3, 4.
Frank LaRoy Sweeney ...
Anna Ruth Szkola ... Chorus 1, 2, 3; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Mt. Union Music Festival 2.

Artists and musicians in our class made us proud as they came out on top in contests. Harry Izenour was awarded four gold keys in the Regional Scholastic Art Award Contests, winning three of them this year. Two of Harry's paintings were sent to the National Scholastic Art Show in New York City. Margaret Evans and Beverly Yates have also placed high in this contest.

Martha Dougherty, Lynn Bates, Bob Taylor, and Tom Althouse won superior ratings at the District Solo and Ensemble Contest for their performances on the clarinet, piano, cello, and euphonium, respectively. Bob Taylor and oboist Diana Crowgey received first-chair at Regional Orchestra, and Bob copped first-chair in the All-Ohio Orchestra.

Vocalists Pat Wykoff and Culley Livingston qualified for the State Solo and Ensemble Contest by receiving superior ratings in the district.
Robert Frederick Taylor . . . All-Ohio Orchestra 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Librarian 2, 3; Canal Fulton Band Clinic 1; County Band Festival 3; District Solo and Ensemble Contest 2, 3, 4; Marie Burns Music Award 3; Mt. Union Music Festival 1, 2, 4; Ohio Wesleyan U. String Festival 4; Regional Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; State Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; State Solo and Ensemble Contest 2, 3, 4.

Robert Brent Thompson . . . Band 1; Orchestra 1; Slide Rule Club 4.

Janice Rae Todd . . . French Club 2, 3, 4; Treas. 3; Pres. 4; Pep Club 4; Salemasquers 1, 2; Student Council 3; Quaker Typist 4; Thespians 3, 4; Vice-pres. 4.

Beverly Jane Turner . . . Chorus 1, 2; Dean's Aide 4; French Club 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Orchestra 4; Salemasquers 1, 2; Teen-Age Girls' Club 1, 2; Y-Teens 3, 4.

Stephen Wensley Vaughn . . . Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Canal Fulton Band Clinic 4; County Music Festival 2, 4; Monitor 2; Mt. Union Music Festival 2, 4; Slide Rule Club 4.

Vivian Elaine Vincent . . . Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Pep Club 4; Quaker Annual Ed. Staff 2, 3, 4; Quaker Bus. Staff 3, 4; Salemasquers 1, 2; Spanish Club 2, 3, 4; Youth for Christ 1, 2, 3, 4.

Marcella Volpe . . . Dean's Aide 4; G.A.A. 1; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 4; Pep Club 4; Treas. 4; Quaker Annual Bus. Staff 3, 4; Quaker Weekly Bus. Staff 2, 3, 4; Quaker Weekly Ed. Staff 2; Quaker Typist 4; Salemasquers 2; Teen-Age Girls' Club 1, 2; Y-Teens 3, 4.

Rayn Voogla . . .

Marjorie Anne Wagmiller . . . Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 4; Spanish Club 3, 4; Teen-Age Girls' Club 1, 2; Y-Teens 4.

Lani Francis Hilbus Waiwaiole . . . Association Vice-pres. 4; Basketball 1; Buckeye Boys' State 3; Class Vice-pres. 2, 3; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; "Gloria Mundi" 3; Quaker King 1; Salemasquers 2, 3; Varsity S 2, 3, 4; Vice-pres. 3.

"TAKE A LETTER" or "File this, please," were some of the often-used phrases heard by Sandy Esterly, Joyce McElroy, Eileen Lodge, and Betsy Young, who were secretaries in offices around SHS.

Special honors went
to talented students,

Stephen Allison Wald ... Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Chemistry Aide 4; County Music Festival 2, 3, 4; District Solo and Ensemble Contest 2, 3, 4; German Club 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; "No Greater Love" 3; Salesmasquers 1, 2; Pres. 2; State Solo and Ensemble Contest 2, 3, 4; Thespians 3, 4; Pres. 4.

Ann Eileen Walton ... Daniel Webster Weber ... Band 1, 2; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Class-pres. 2; Football 3, 4; German Club 3, 4; Slide Rule Club 4; Student Council 1, 2; Varsity S 3, 4.

Mark Andrew Weber ... Band 1, 2, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Class Vice-pres. 1; German Club 3, 4; Slide Rule Club 4; Student Council 2, 3, 4; State Convention 2; Vice-pres. 2; Workshop 3; Pres. 4.

Paul Russell Welch, Jr ... Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Co-capt. 4; German Club 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity S 2, 3, 4.

Susanna Teresa West ... Re-entered from Notre Dame Academy, W. Los Angeles, Cal. 3; Chorus 1; Hi-Tri 3, 4; Pep Club 4; Speech Aide 4; Teen-Age Girls’ Club 1; Y-Teens 4.

Linda Lou Whinery ... Band 3, 4; Debate 2; French Club 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Ohio Wesleyan String Festival 3; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Pep Club 4; Y-Teens 4.

Leah Marlene Whinnery ... French Club 1; G.A.A. 1, 2; Pep Club 4; Salesmasquers 1, 2, 3, 4; Spanish Club 3, 4; Thespians 1, 2, 3, 4; Scribe 4.

Paul James Wiggers, Jr ... Slide Rule Club 4.

Dixie Lee Wilde ... Band 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Accompanist 1, 2, 3, 4; Marie Burns Award 1, 2; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Treas. 1; Sec. 2; Pres. 3, 4; Salesmasquers 1; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Teen-Age Girls’ Club 1, 2; Thespians 2, 3, 4; Y-Teens 3, 4.

Diana Marie Wilson ... Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Librarian 1; Sec. 2; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Salesmasquers 1, 2, 3; Sec. 2; Teen-Age Girls’ Club 1, 2; Y-Teens 4.

Elizabeth Works ... Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; French Club 2, 3, 4; Treas. 4; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 2, 3, 4; Latin Club 1, 2; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Pep Club 4; Quaker Weekly Ed. Staff 2, 3, 4; Copyreader 4; Salesmasquers 2; Y-Teens 3, 4.
Joseph Brennard Wukotich, Jr. . . .

Patricia Ann Wykoff . . . Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Brooks Award 3; Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Sec.-treas. 2, 4; French Club 2, 3, 4; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 2; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Pep Club 4; Salemasquers 2; Y-Teens 3, 4.

Beverly Ann Yates . . . Art Club 2; Chorus 2, 3, 4; Monitor 4; Mt. Union Music Festival 2; Pep Club 4; Quaker Annual Ed. Staff 2; Y-Teens 3, 4.

Diana Lee Young . . . Chorus 1, 2; G.A.A. 1, 2, 3; Y-Teens 4.

David Astry Zimmerman . . . Basketball 1, 2; German Club 3, 4; Head Football Mgr. 3, 4; Head Track Mgr. 3; Jr. Red Cross Rep. 4; Latin Club 2; Varsity S 3, 4.

Shirley Ann Beardmore, Donald George Firestone, Robert Jackson Johns, Jr., Lawrence Walter Votaw, and Frank Robert Wolfe, who are not pictured, will receive diplomas with the class of 1958.

while part-time jobs in stores, industries, school

"GETTING IN PRACTICE" are seniors Bob Howard, George Faini, Darryl Adams, and Steve Wald who have chosen the services for their careers. Bob was picked by Congressman Wayne L. Hays to attend the U. S. Naval Academy. George received second alternate appointment, and Mr. Hays selected Darryl for the U. S. Merchant Marine Academy. Steve Wald is an alternate to West Point.
Cecil Leroy Flory, Jr. ... Entered from David Anderson High School, Lisbon, Ohio 4; Band 2, 3.
Carolyn Lee Hessler ...
James Leroy Horstman ...
Arnold Raymond Lease ... Football 2.
Lowell Edward Rea ... Rosemary Redinger ... G.A.A. 3; Latin Club 2; Sec. 2.
Gary Franklin Rist ...
George Richard Whitman ... Football 1, 2.

These ten students will receive their diplomas during the summer upon completing the requirements for graduation.

As we look back on our not-so-long lives, we realize how far we have progressed. In our grade school years we gathered the fundamentals of reading, writing, and arithmetic, and, as sixth graders, we knew it all (until, of course, we reached seventh grade). We entered Junior High with much fear of getting lost when changing classes, of doing homework, and of meeting those kids from Reilly, Buckeye, Prospect, McKinley, and Fourth Street. Many a sleepless night was spent over the expectation of going to high school. Initiations, directions for finding the legendary elevators or soda bar, and new academic subjects made us dubious of success in SHS. Now we are again at a time of fear, anxiety, and expectation as we enter college, go to serve Uncle Sam, or obtain jobs.

financed fun and gave us an insight into adult life.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flory</th>
<th>Hessler</th>
<th>Horstman</th>
<th>Kekel</th>
<th>Lease</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morrison</td>
<td>Rea</td>
<td>Redinger</td>
<td>Rist</td>
<td>Whitman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Most Attractive

Bob Howard

Gerry Pastorelli

Seniors Bestow Who's Who

Most Likely To Succeed

Steve Wald

Albert Doyle

Sue Perrault

Most Photogenic
Honors on Noted Classmates

These students were selected by their senior classmates for being outstanding in each of the respective Who's Who categories. The Most Friendly pair are noted for being thoughtful and kind and for having pleasing personalities. Being active in school activities and doing well in them are characteristics of the Most Versatile couple. Typical of the Most Attractive duo are their neatness of dress and physical attractiveness, as well as possession of friendly personalities. The Student Most Likely to Succeed is chosen for excellence in all he undertakes. Selected by the Troup and Pluto Co., the Most Photogenic two are picked for photographing most naturally and for radiating their personalities through their pictures.
Juniors Approach Final Goal
BEWARE! ANOTHER WOMAN driver is headed for the open road. Marlene Ellis, sweet sixteen at last, just can't wait to get her driving permit at the AAA.

Class of 1959
PING-PONG IS RATED high among the males at the Youth Center. Paul Schmid and Woody Deitch, members in good standing of the game-room gang, volley for that last important point.
JUMPIN' JUNIORS Barb Schuster, Juanita Breault, Nan Bailey and Bonnie Minth rip it up with wild jitterbugging at the Youth Center, a place that's tops for taking the edge off school work.

Class of 1959
Sophs Add Zip to SHS Routine
"STAR LIGHT, STAR BRIGHT, the gym'll be decorated tonight!" chant underclassmen Danny Krichbaum, Carolyn Gordon, and Sally Fester in an effort to get the gym in the mood for the class parties.
Sophomores
Class of 1960

SOPHOMORE YEAR — the smell of formaldehyde — frogs’ eyes down the back of some unsuspecting fem — these all add up to biology. In lab period Jim Lehwald identifies a microscopic organism.
Freshmen Enter Hallowed Halls

Miss Sarah DuBose - Advisor  Jack Patterson - President  David Griffiths - Vice-President  Carolyn Gordon - Sec-Treasurer

J. Albright  M. Allison  D. Altomare  S. Anason  K. August  S. Bailey  S. Bair  J. Bak  O. Baliakos  H. Bartha

C. Bartha  S. Bateham  W. Baughman  P. Begalla  E. Bennett  R. Bennett  M. Blander  M. Blythe  M. Boyd


J. Call  W. Callahan  C. Calvin  J. Catlos  A. Chilton  R. Cline  B. Cope  B. Coota  T. Coughie  D. Covert

A. Crawford  R. Crumhaker  D. Daley  I. J. Davis  D. Dunn  J. DelFavero  G. Devan  R. Dicker  R. Doyle  E. Duke
"OH C'MON! JUST ONE!" plead frosh pencil-sellers Ronnie French and Joe Galchick, as they give the sales pitch to empty-walleted Lynn Bates.
EVEN IN LATIN class a young man's fancy turns to thoughts of love. Frank Skowron and Penny Jo Hess lead the class in conjugating the well-known verb.
ONE OF MANY freshman “firsts” is admission to the Youth Center. In the snack bar SHS young’uns Chuck Hertel, Darby Harris, Jean Catlos, and Jim Stelts, catch up on the “latest” between sips of pop.
Life began at 3:30 when we slammed our locker doors and left our classroom worries behind us. We hustled around to games and parties, consumed quantities of food, burned lots of gasoline, and coped with Cupid. Time may change school buildings, but a teenager's love for fun remains through the years.
Fresh from a summer of swimming, vacations, picnics, and numerous workshops, we bade our leisure hours goodbye and returned to school equipped with sun-burnt faces and blank minds.

At first, readin', 'ritin', and 'rithmetic didn't register in our gray matter, but with time we began to brighten up and remember a few odd facts.

Along with book-learning came so many outside activities we were completely snowed under with places to go and things to do. The Youth Center occupied many free nights, church fellowships broadened our minds, and after-hour jobs in stores and as office aides and electricians in SHS put many on the run.

SENIOR DICK REICHERT faces the new silk American flag presented by the class of '56, as he leads an assembly in the Pledge of Allegiance. A companion flag depicting Sam, the Quaker man, was also given to the school.

WATERMELON, ANYONE? Sophs Ed Yates and Sandy Stevens ignore table manners and slurp the last juicy bites of that delish stuff at one of last summer's many picnics at Centennial Park.
Summer, Back to the Old Grind

Dances a-plenty kept our toes tapping and assemblies kept our hands clapping. Ringing doorbells and tramping all over town, we helped in various fund-raising drives. We played teacher-for-a-day, served on committees, counted tax stamps, and introduced Vocations Day speakers.

But, whether jitterbugging or searching our minds for facts, our last year at the old SHS was one of fun and excitement.

WITH A CLANG of that ominous gong SHSers drop studies for a fire drill. Grim-faced frosh determinedly keep the chatter to a minimum and stare at the more nonchalant upperclassmen.

ONE DOWN AND two to go! Paulette Severs and Pat Lisi suck thermometers, while Mrs. Clara Riddle, chief bug battler of SHS, tests Carolyn Gordon. Over 250 students were absent when Asian flu and World Series bugs struck simultaneously.

SUMMER FOUND SHSers at the "old swimmin' hole" at Centennial Park sizzling in the sun. Braving the perils of the high dive is Gordon Sculliam, while Reed Harvey waits.
KENT MALLOY SEEMS dead to the world, even though the rest of the Salem cheering section is going wild after the Quakers' basketball victory over the neighboring East Palestine Bulldogs.

School Brings Plenty of Work,

"PLEASE — IT'S for new uniforms!" wail Karen Klein and Dixie Alesi, as Larry Muntz and Galen Pearson finally give in and shell out to the cause on Band Tag Day. Band members raised $1200.

"PUT THE QUARTERS in the slots, Starving kids will love you lots!" chant Y-Teens Beverly Erath and Mary Ann Petras, as Mrs. Roy Yenger contributes to UNICEF.
INSIDE THEIR balcony sanctuary, auditorium electricians Alfred Kropat and Jim Bonfert forget the outside world while fiddling with projectors, lighting equipment, and similar electrical gadgets.

Loads of fun

GINGERBREAD TEMPTS Frieda Martens and Marlene Lewis as they prepare to serve another crowd of hungry men at twice-weekly civic group meetings at the Memorial Building.

KURT LUDWIG, subbing for physics teacher Herb Jones on Student Teachers' Day, attempts to put across the principle of the inclined plane to Salem High's future Einsteins.

JITTERBUGGING with each other, the usual mob of girls swarms the floor of the Youth Center, while the boys form huddles on the sidelines. New dances, the Stroll and the Walk, are the latest craze.
Crew Cuts Give

Nancy Fromm
Senior

Dick Sandrock
Junior

Tim Burchfield
Sophomore

Fred Stockman
Freshman

Sally Fester
Sophomore

Carolyn Gordon
Freshman
Honors to Bonnie, Tom

With the magical music of the Crew Cuts still ringing in their ears, this year's Quaker King and Queen candidates went to be interviewed.

The friendly quartet, after tearing themselves away from autograph hounds, joked, laughed, and just plain chatted, first with the girls and then with the boys. They spent about fifteen minutes with each group, asking them all about themselves and their plans and giving them advice about their future.

Then, after much deliberation, the all-important decision was made. The 1957-58 Quaker Annual had a king and queen.

They were chosen on the basis of their personality, friendliness, and appeal to the Crew Cuts.

So — Quaker King and Queen of 1958-59, your reign has begun!
TO THE STRAINS of Johnny Chick's orchestra, Bonnie Getz, John Fitch, Gerry Pastorelli, and Bob Howard, along with many others, danced under the star-studded ceiling at the Junior-Senior class party.

"OH! HOW DID I ever get that grade?" groans George Church disgustedly on one of those all-important red-letter days.

Winter Doings Keep Students Hoppin',

"GEE, REAL CELEBRITIES!" Susie West and Pat Wykoff collect autographs in the wings as a reminder of the big night when the Crew Cuts came to Salem and raised the roof with their singing.
CHRISTMAS makes students think along more serious veins. Leaving church (left) on a morning near Christmas are Hugh Kells, Dick Sandrock, and Chuck Smith. Center: Brent Thompson tugs at the laces of Tink Porter’s skates as they prepare to venture out on the ice. Right: Fresh Ronnie Wright, Judy Spooner, and Bonnie Schuster prove their worth by decorating the traditional upper-hall tree.

Worryin’, Lovin’

Christmas season at SHS — and what a season! It sent us whirling in a mad circle of activities, and the smell of holiday cooking from everywhere kept our noses anywhere but on the grindstone.

Then came the Christmas assembly, filled with cheer and food to make the season happier for others. Singing carols lustily, we dreamed of the vacation and dances ahead, last-minute gift-buying, and presents that would be under the tree on that joyful morn.

There were parties galore, all decked out in red and green and featuring everything from hay-wagon caroling to sledding and ice-skating to just plain party doings.

Church-going was more important than ever, and stirring Christmas Eve services deepened the faith of many.

Finally that day came, snowless, but happy. With families together, we stuffed ourselves to the limit, and decided that this had been the best Christmas season ever!

LITTLE DOES Carol Luce’s dancing partner for tonight know that from this mess of hair clips will emerge a frilly, Christmasy date.
"WHAT? ME FALL?" queries John Bartholow, as he discovers that it isn't an easy matter to string wires for stage decorations and still stay aloft on a rickety SHS ladder.

PIRATES AND CROSS-BONES invade SHS halls as this year's SC tax stamp drive nears its pot of gold. Pasting the flags on the treasure chart are Fred Ashead, Lynn Bates, and Vincent Taus.

SHS Jumps All

TYPICAL TEENAGERS Karen Elliott and Mark Weber tie up the line for hours with boy-girl chatter, and try to cram for a test at the same time.
SALEM HIGH'S sparkly Football Girl, Martha Dougherty, and date Lani Waiwaiole watch the birdie before a dance, as Papa gets another shot to add to the family album.

"PREVIEWS OF PROGRESS," the theme of the General Motors assembly, demonstrated just about everything from jet engines to a revolving suitcase, which mystified guinea pig John Herold.

THE BAND RUSES SHS assembly sleepers with a jazzy march, "Litterbug Rag," as they end up their first performance of the 1958 concert season.
Scents of sandwiches drifted down the halls, since classrooms were the most likely places to hold noon club meetings. Between bites we agreed to peddle gadgets, pour tea, or decorate the gym for a dance. Loving every busy moment, we made some of our lasting friendships over rolls of crepe paper.
Umpteen Practices Beat

"Quit sagging in the middle!" barked Director Richard Howenstine, as the Quaker bandsmen tramped down Reilly Field for the umpteenth time, perfecting their formations during perpetual practice sessions.

Whipped into shape on sultry August days, drilling in September showers, and slogging through snow storms, the red-clad ranks and files gave football spectators what they wanted at half time. Majorettes flaunted their stuff and played with fire on their batons, while drum major Tom Lease wowed Quaker fans with his strut.

After marching season closed, Director Howard Pardee refined the football band into a disciplined concert aggregation through hours of practice during seventh period and on Wednesday nights.

Determined to attain a high rating in their last year as a large organization, (freshmen will not be included in the big move to the new school), sleepy-eyed, nervous bandsmen piled on buses early on the morning of March 29 and trekked to Canton to be judged in the district contest.

Displaying their best musicianship, they did themselves proud and again copped top honors, making them eligible to compete in the state contest in April.

At the annual concert in May the band displayed their snappy new red and gray uniforms financed by the profits from Tag Day and the unflagging efforts of the Band Mothers Club.

Sags, Sour Notes, Bandsmen

MAJORETTES and DRUM MAJOR — Bonnie Minth, Martha Dougherty, Karen Klein, Linda Heston, Carol Ward, Tom Lease.
Bright and early every morning underclass chorus girls, with a few outnumbered boys, went to work in the music room trying to improve their pear-shaped tones.

Boys and girls of the Mixed Beginning Chorus aimed at gaining enough skill to eventually join the Robed Choir.

Freshmen in the Beginning Girls' Chorus stifled their giggles long enough to learn the basic techniques of choral singing and shared the spotlight with the other choirs at Christmas Vespers and Spring Concert.

Officers of the Mixed Chorus are Elizabeth Bennett, Eugene Sommers, Sandy Drotleff, and James McNeal.

The girls elected Lorraine Pardee, Karen Trombitas, Linda Whipkey, and Sarah Fitch.
SINGIN’ UP a storm on a cheerful melody is the chorus, as the vocalists, giving rapt attention to Director Miller, find that good direction pays off in superior technique and poise.

THERE’S MUSIC in the air when good choristers get together. Here are (seated) Dixie Wilde, (standing) Pat Wykoff, Pinekney Hall, Barb Ford, Bob Zeppernick, Culley Livingston, Dick Johnson.

Fluffy Fems Enchant Listeners

Spirituals, novelties, and religious songs occupied the Advanced Girls’ Chorus, comprised of 67 sophomores and juniors.

Their first performance at the Christmas assembly brought cheers and whistles when they appeared in fluffy, coral-hued taffeta dresses, a colorful addition to the choral programs.

They took part in the Christmas Vespers and Spring Concert and some were selected to perform at the Mount Union Festival.

Those who show ability, perseverance, and progress will advance to the Robed Choir next year.

Officers were Mickey Cope, president; Gloria Fleming, vice-president; Carole Meissner, secretary; and Louise Oswald, treasurer.
Fragments of tunes hit the breeze when the gang of happy choristers burst out of the music room after third period. Constantly making joyful noise, these vocalists were usually heard around SHS whenever there was anything to sing about.

At pre-concert evening rehearsals they showed up in sweat shirts, old slacks, and pin curls, but when the curtain went up, the choir was prim and polished in wine-colored robes.

The All-County, Tri-City, and Mount Union Festivals were red-letter days on the music calendar, as well as the annual Christmas Vespers and the Spring Concert, which drew capacity audiences. During the year the music-makers took time off from books to sing for East Palestine and Leetonia.
Barrier When Choir Sings

High Schools and the Salem Kiwanis Club.

Adding to their prestige, the Robed Chorus was selected demonstration choir for the Eastern Central District meeting of music directors, where Director F. E. Miller showed his teaching techniques. Then conductors from other schools used the Salemites to demonstrate their own methods.

When they weren’t singing, the choir members pushed doorbells and coaxed housewives to buy lots of magazines to benefit the music department. Topping their goal by 500 dollars, the musicians brought in nearly 2500 dollars worth of subscriptions and bought a complete recording outfit.

F. Edwin Miller
Director of Vocal Music
Midnight Oil Keeps Debaters Hot

Debate

Two nights a week SHS's four debaters and Coach John Guiler ambled down the school's dusky halls toward room 305 to air the pros and cons of foreign aid.

After scrounging material and burning the midnight oil to prepare their briefs, Pinckney Hall and Tony Everett defended the subject, while Pam Chentow and Ben Barrett held up the negative end.

The kids then hit the road for out-of-town arguments with squads from area high schools and took second-place honors in a practice tournament at Kent.

Nearly four hours of grueling controversy brought the debaters one win and three losses at the regional semi-finals.
YFC Puts Religion to Practice

Youth For Christ
Discussions of conduct of teenagers and sermons by local ministers highlighted the regular weekly meetings of the Youth for Christ Club.

Among guest speakers who devoted time and thought to inspire the young people were the Rev. Mr. Phelps, the Rev. Mrs. Harry Gough, the Rev. Mr. Hunter of the Baptist Church, the Rev. Mr. Watson, and the Rev. Mr. Marvin.

“Singspirations” were enjoyed by the members, led by pianist Culley Livingston.

The aim of this club is to fill the youth of today with Christian thoughts and principles and to establish greater religious ideals for everyday living.

Elected to lead them for the year were officers Bob England, president; Nancy Dean, vice-president; and Sandy Ewing, secretary-treasurer.

Symphononists Merit Honors

Orchestra
Harmony reigned as the orchestra, directed by Richard Howenstine, swung into Prelude and Fugue or Old King Cole Fantasy during fifth period rehearsals.

Outstanding symphonist was cellist Bob Taylor, who, for the fourth straight year, was selected to play in the All-State Orchestra at Columbus, where he earned first chair. Bob also played first chair cello at Ohio Wesleyan University’s String Festival, where Linda Whinery was assigned third-chair violin.

Tuba player Pinckney Hall, oboist Diana Crowgey, and Bob all won first chairs in the Regional Orchestra at Ashland.

Walter Klein was president; Linda Whinery, vice-president; Nancy Needham, secretary-treasurer, and Kathy Hrovatic, librarian.
Varsity S Sells 'Quaker Sam'

OFFICERS — Jim Meissner, President; Bill Holzwarth, Vice-president; Bob Howard, Secretary-treasurer.

Sounds of jokes and deep rumbling laughter led to room 112 where the Varsity S boys congregated weekly. The purpose of this exclusive club was to promote good sportsmanship, but at their meetings they aimed to have fun.

Displaying their big red letters — from football, basketball, or track — SHS's virile athletes planned money-making schemes, donated sports books to the library, and some coached grade-school basketball teams with spectacular results.

As usual they bought the Mickey McGuire baseball trophies for little Quakers. To finance their projects they vended flashy Sam badges at the basketball games.
Candlelight, solemnity, and refreshments set the stage as new members with honor grades were formally welcomed into Hi-Tri. Advised by Miss Claribel Bickel and Mrs. Frank Tarr, the girls learned to value the high standards of the club.

Answering S.O.S. signals, Hi-Tri kept true to course and supplied food for the Red Cross at Thanksgiving. Playing Santa, the club purchased clothing for a needy local family and distributed candy at the County Home.

Hi-Tri and Student Council co-sponsored Vocations Day and co-purchased a second silver tea set for SHS.

To keep their treasurer busy the girls vended stationery inscribed with Sam the Quaker Man.

Installation of new officers was held at the annual Mother and Daughter Banquet, as another year of service came to a close.

OFFICERS — Gerry Pastorelli, Vice-president; Nancy Couchie, Treasurer; Diana Papaspiros, Secretary; Margaret Hanna, President.
Wrinkled brows revealed the puzzlement of members of Die Lustige Gruppe, the Happy Gang, as they tried to conduct their bi-weekly business meetings and understand the minutes in German.

Practicing their Deutsch lingo every two weeks they usually were found playing in Scrabble tournaments, using the tape recorder to attain clearer enunciation, or singing German lyrics of favorite songs. At their Christmas meeting they read the Nativity story, said the Lord's Prayer, and sang appropriate songs in German.

Miss Irene Weeks advises the club.

All German students are eligible for membership.
Novices Use Heads at Guillotine

The only problem in Le Cercle Francais seemed to be the language itself, when members tried to nasalize vowels between bites at their monthly lunch meetings.

Since real Frenchmen pronounce only half the letters, SHS's amateurs made up for the other half with French bingo, guillotine, records, and English chatter after the business meetings.

Money-minded, they brought in the loot from football and basketball stands and vended mamma's favorite recipes at a downtown bake sale.

Next year when the treasury is full, the displaced Parisians promise to splurge on a big Mardi Gras.

Miss Irene Weeks, French teacher, advises the club.
Sodalitas Latina, alias Latin Associates, swung into their year's activities with reports about Roman historical figures. The members dug up information about the planets, divulged the escapades of gods and goddesses, and told what Orpheus did in the underworld.

Passwords of Roman proverbs in Latin disguises admitted second-year students to the meetings.

The treasury was strengthened by money from a basketball stand, but profits quickly bit the dust as the club and their adviser, Miss Helen Redinger, ended the year with a picnic.

**Latins Dig Up Purple Pasts**

A rap of the gavel and a hearty cry, "buenos dias," brought the Spanish Club meetings to order, as English jabber turned to a steady babble of Spanish.

Guest speaker William Scheely related his experiences in Latin American countries, and at a Spanish tea party the kids managed to down cups of bitter yerba mate, then quelled the taste with lots of cookies.

Profits from a basketball stand were spent to transform the gym into "A Night in Spain" for the annual Fiesta, the club's gala project.

First-year students with a B semester average and all other Spanish speakers are eligible to join the club, sponsored by Miss Mildred Hollett, Spanish teacher.

OFFICERS — Seated: Jerry Hilliard, Vice-president; Martha Dougherty, Secretary; Lynn Bates, President. Standing: Joyce Jensen, Treasurer.
Chemistry Aides

Acting as safety directors to SHS's would-be Lavoisiers, chemistry aides distribute lab materials, help puzzled students translate technological terms, and prepare demonstration experiments.

Receiving no scholastic credit, these top students offer up two periods a week for the promotion of science.

Biology Aides

Fighting fumes of formaldehyde is one of the occupational hazards of the biology aides, as they assist sophomore biologists to remove the brain of a fish or the hearts of an earthworm intact.

Chosen from previous biology students, they assist in grading papers, help with dissections, and keep the lab in shape.
The Formaldeaides, famous for their spring trips, answered the call of the open road to Pittsburgh for their annual sight-seeing excursion. The itinerary included stops at the Buhl Planetarium, the Heinz soup factory, and the Carnegie Art Museum.

Back home in Salem the biologists fostered a genuine interest in science through a series of evening meetings with guest speakers. Slides of the Canadian Northwest, narrated by Fred Puttkammer, and a trip to the rooftop for star-gazing kept them busy.

To finance their activities, the students peddled candy at basketball games and potato chips in the lunch room.

All biology and chemistry aides are eligible for membership in the club sponsored by John P. Ollman, biology teacher.
JRC Packs Food For Needy

Service — that's the keynote of Junior Red Cross.

Each homeroom elects a boy and a girl in the fall to join with other homeroom representatives in carrying out the JRC program.

After campaigning for the usual 100 per cent enrollment in SHS, JRC swung into its main project of the year, the annual Christmas collection of food, which was donated to the Salvation Army.

Many hours of after-school service were chalked up by members who worked for the Senior Red Cross at the Memorial Building.

Two representatives will attend the Annual JRC Convention at Miami University, Oxford, Ohio, next summer.

Mrs. Helen Mulbach advises the organization.
At the first bang of the gavel Student Council swung into high gear by welcoming freshmen and distributing handbooks to make them full-fledged citizens of SHS.

Later, with the council to supervise, students taught their classmates, while faculty members took the back seat on Student Teacher's Day.

Setting sail in the pirate race for tax stamps, the homerooms traded bundles of stamps for ice cream bars, then watched their progress on the council's big chart. Inhabitants of 210 captured first-place honors, while the council netted $1300.

Together with Hi-Tri, Student Council sponsored Vocations Day and bought a second silver tea service for the school.

Under the supervision of Dean John Callahan the council paid the salary of a teacher in a Korean orphanage and entertained SHSers at noon movies and the annual talent assembly.
Clothing Aides

Proficient in the art of dressmaking, clothing aides offer sound advice to “greenies” on snipping, stitching, and fitting to mold them into apt seamstresses. The significant project of the year is the spring style show, at which the students unveil the progress of their year’s toil. After electing a mistress of ceremonies, the aides and students combine to produce an SHS spectacular, with the students modeling their own creations.

The aides receive no scholastic credit for their work, but the experience does them a world of good.

These volunteers are chosen by clothing instructors Miss Ala Zimmerman and Mrs. Bessie Lewis.
Aides Volunteer for Service

Monitors and Aides

Official errand doers and note deliverers, the monitors and dean's aides burn up shoe leather one period daily carrying out the details of running SHS smoothly.

They wander around the halls flipping light switches, collecting attendance slips, and occasionally stopping to see that the drinking fountains are in working order.

Escorting visitors to offices and forgetful students to their lockers are all in a day's work.

The dean's aides type records and file papers for Dean Ala Zimmerman.

Dependable, courteous students chosen by Prin. Beman Ludwig and Miss Zimmerman get these jobs.

Library

For students who need accurate information quickly, the SHS library proves to be a godsend.

Five complete sets of encyclopedias, as well as dictionaries, readers' guides, and other reference tools are handy material on the shelves "just up the steps." Bibliographies compiled by Miss Lois Lehman, the faculty librarian, make book-finding even easier.

Two well-beaten paths lead to the magazine rack by the door and to the career file in the opposite corner, where college catalogues are stored. Shelves of plastic-jacketed books invite readers to browse for a while.

Behind the scenes in their cubbyhole office, sixteen student librarians with honor grades reinforce magazines, mend books, then emerge to stamp cards and keep the library in efficient working order.

Chosen by Miss Lehman, they gain experience in library science, co-operation with others, and development of accuracy, while serving their school.
Making friends and improving their appearance were the main objectives of one-hundred five bouncy ninth-grade girls, who make up the Freshman Y-Teens.

The month of December brought the Snow Flake Frolic, a gay affair which was attended by one hundred couples, who danced through a beautiful, snow-flake-decorated gym. They also sponsored a Christmas party for the Senior Citizens of Salem and did their share in the UNICEF drive.

With spring arrived a style show which stressed color co-ordination.

Throughout the year the girls enjoyed films and panel discussions, some of which concerned boy and girl relationships and religion.

Mrs. Doris Cope advises the group.
Girls, Seek Self-Improvement

The girlish enthusiasm of 110 sophomore Y-Teens penetrated SHS as this extra-active club, advised by Mrs. F. E. Cope, kept the school jumping.

Having resolved to do lots and do it well, they sold football programs, backed UNICEF, and mailed 4500 polio letters.

At Christmas time they assumed the roles of Santa and hostess for a bunch of needy local children.

At basketball games they checked coats, pampered customers’ hats, and took in lots of money.

When spring sprang, the girls staged a style show, then donned their formals to celebrate their second year in SHS.
Three awards given annually in SHS are the Brooks Awards, the Voice of Democracy Contest prizes, and the Marie Burns Awards.

The Brooks Contest offers cash prizes to those students who are skillful in the use of the simile and metaphor, while the Voice of Democracy Contest, sponsored by the Junior Chamber of Commerce, encourages young people to think about our free way of life. Both events offer an outlet to those interested in creative writing.

For those who lean more toward the musical field, the Marie Burns Awards offer recognition for outstanding progress and proficiency as instrumentalists during their freshman or junior years, and as vocalists during sophomore or senior years.

Contest Spur Creative Talents

BROOKS CONTEST AWARD WINNERS — Vincent Taus, Nancy Cope, Harry Fidoe, Diana Crowgey, Mickey Cope, Jim Murphy.


VOICE OF DEMOCRACY WINNERS — Henry Lieder, Carol Luce, Lynne Clewell, Sue Henning, Tom Lease.
“On to college!” sang the Junior-Senior Y-Teens, as they hit the open road for college-shopping trips.

Prospective coeds jaunted to various nearby universities, then donned party dresses to practice social graces at a tea for college and nursing students at the new Y.W.C.A.

Discussions on dating and problem parents entertained the P.T.A. as well as the Y-Teens, while programs about religions, vocations, and inter-faith marriages touched the serious side of life.

Serving the community, the Y-Teens, advised by Mrs. F. E. Cope, helped to mail polio letters and cheered multiple sclerosis patients by helping to publish “The Robin.”
"That head doesn't fit the dummy!" Hectic cries like this made outsiders wonder, while within the Quaker Office the 1958 Quaker Annual took shape.

Wrangling with deadlines and snoopy Weekly staff members, editor Nancy Cope and five junior assistants jargoned in terms of crop marks, bleeds, and copy. Each assistant editor worked on her own section or the division pages trying to meet the standards of last year's All-American book. Hours of re-paneling pictures, rewriting copy, and re-drawing layouts made the girls wish that things would come out right the first time.

Votes for the Quaker King and Queen were tallied, club pictures were taken, and the cover designed, as tension mounted until the last deadline was met.

Then the staff took a pause to refresh and wait for the presentation of the story of SHS.
A spot of ketchup on a galley-proof — this could well be the symbol of the Weekly editors, as they wrote reams of copy while consuming dozens of sandwiches during lunch hours.

Friday noon training sessions taught cubs the fine points of writing for a newspaper, and Monday night headline parties helped to beat the Tuesday deadline.

Persuading photographers that they could get an assignment one day and have a print ready the next, pumping information from reluctant interviewees, composing Quaker copy while English themes waited, all became standard practice with editors and reporters.

Cooperation with the administration and the Salem News helped the Quaker get a few scoops, as the staff achieved another All-American rating.
Admen Trade Blisters for Cash

CALM AND COLLECTED Carol Lehwald manages Quaker financial affairs, along with her many other activities.

Combining a positive sales approach with resolute determination, the Quaker business staff brought home the bacon for the Weekly and Annual writers.

The ad men cleared their throats, then tried to convince Salem merchants that a Quaker ad would be just the thing to boost sales. Once the contracts were signed, the members burned up shoe leather collecting payments, while the fruits of their labor kept the Quakers in print. Folding and distributing Weeklies busied them on Friday afternoons.

Business boss Carol Lehwald headed the staff, tracked down stray advertisements, and worked with Central Treasurer Fred Burchfield to keep the books balanced and Quaker finances written in black ink.
Editors Write, Worry, Work

WEEKLY SPORTS EDITOR Jerry Hilliard and news editor Diana Crowgey dish up some news hot off the wire for next week's issue, while Lynne Clewell, feature editor, types it.

WITH MRS. RUTH LOOP to see that things were running smoothly, the staff managed to meet the deadlines. Mr. Burchfield handled that "green stuff" which makes the Annual and Weekly possible.

PERKY ANNUAL EDITOR Nancy Cope works long hours in the QO to make the annual a success. Deciding where each picture will look best is only one of her many problems.

JUNIOR ASSISTANTS Margie Vaughan, Betsy Young, Marcy Naragon, Carol Luce, and Karen Klein discover the do's and don'ts of annual editing.
OFFICERS — Lani Waiwaiole, President; Nancy Cope, Secretary-treasurer; Jim Meissner, Vice-president.

THE MAN ON THE flying trapeze? Not quite, but the Schmidts really gave Dick Paulini a scare with their acrobatic antics at an Association assembly.

Association Saves Our ‘Dough’

A little green ticket meant a big green light to top-notch entertainment at bargain prices this year via the Association. Six dollars bought the Quaker Weekly and Annual, admission to home football and basketball games, track meets, and oodles of fun that would usually cost $14.85.

At the Association assemblies gymnasts Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schmidt wowed 819 members. Pianist Fredric Sjobiarn tinkled the ivories at the second program. Fred Lowery whistled for Salemites, courtesy of the upperclassmen who substituted this show for their class plays.

By night the green tickets entitled their owners to an evening of dancing, flirting, and eating at the yearly class and Association parties.

Central Treasurer Fred B. Burchfield is business adviser, and math teacher Frank Hoopes takes charge of the party.

POWELL SCHMAUCH DISCOVERS that Association tickets come in mighty handy when cash gets low and the line for tickets long.

VINCENT TAUS finds another advantage in being a member of the Association, as he reads the latest tidbits of news in the Quaker Weekly.
A selected group of senior mathematicians studied the slide rule this year during their Friday lunch periods.

From Miss MarthaMcCready, math teacher, the students received instructions on how to multiply, divide, square, cube, and extract square and cube roots on the slide rule.

Those who applied themselves to its operation and made its use a practical habit found themselves rewarded in the saving of time and energy — to say nothing of the satisfaction that comes from the mastery of one of man’s most useful tools.
Science-minded students with stars in their eyes, seven telescopes, and lots of ambition organized SHS's Astronomy Club last fall.

Advised by E. S. Dawson, former vice-president of the Deming Co., the members discussed all phases of astronomy and trekked to the Mount Union Observatory.

Spending the wee, small hours peering at the heavens, the astronomers sometimes mounted the school's rooftop to squint through SHS's own four-inch refractor telescope.

Keeping up with the Sputnik craze, the members formed a supplementary rocket commission financed partly by the main club.

In the spring they launched a rocket and became members of the growing fraternity of missile men.

Astronomers Hitch Club to Star
Speech Aides Tape Talks

Speech Aides

Helping Miss Weeks with grading procedure, operating the recorders, taking attendance, giving special advice to troubled speech students, or doing any odd job that pops up keeps speech aides hopping.

To qualify for this position students must have taken speech previously and have an acceptable scholastic average.

Pep Club

With the advent of the Pep Club this year, SHSers have been "loving those Quakers" more than ever. Yelling to shake the rafters, the members wore red and black sweaters to the games, sold replicas of Sam the Quaker man, and packed people in at their Friday noon meetings.

Familiar-sounding swamis and masculine cheerleaders with brier patch legs sent Quaker fans into gales of laughter at pep assemblies to spur the team.

Organized this year by the cheerleaders, the club is supervised by Coach Earle Bruce and cheerleader adviser Mrs. Bessie Lewis.
Game night climaxed the week when we supported the boys at home or on the road. Shouting for Salem, we shivered in the football stands, gaped at jersey-clad sprinters in track season, and elbowed through crowds for a glimpse of the basketball team. Then we thought about loving our Quakers in a brand new gym.
COACHING STAFF — Earle Bruce, Karl Zellers, Blaine Morton, Vince Crawford, Sam Pridon.

Coaches, Aides,

Varsity Scores

| Salem 40 | Youngstown Chaney 6 |
| Salem 7 | Ravenna 13 |
| Salem 21 | Canton Timken 0 |
| Salem 42 | Conneaut 6 |
| Salem 48 | Boardman 6 |
| Salem 42 | Goshen Union 6 |
| Salem 27 | Leetonia 0 |
| Salem 28 | East Liverpool 7 |
| Salem 41 | East Palestine 6 |
| Salem 19 | Brookfield 7 |

MANAGERS — Seated: Martin Roth, Jim Potts. Standing: George Faini, Dave Zimmerman.

CLOWNING AT football practice (a not too common occurrence) Paul Welch (center) literally sweeps this player off his feet. Co-caption Paul was a terrific tackle for the Salem lineup.

TRAINERS — Ben Barrett, John Catlos.
Lettermen, JV’s Unite to Win

Junior Varsity gridders of 1957 had a good year as they rolled up a record of five wins against only one loss, the lone defeat coming at the hands of the Columbiana Clippers 25-21.

In their first game the Reserves overcame Ravenna 14-0. Lou Slaby and Pat Blount tallied a TD apiece to topple Greenford 13-6 in the second outing.

The little Quakers came back from their third-game defeat, in which freshman fullback Steve Toryak contributed two six-pointers, to edge Louisville 20-13, as Pat Blount toted the pigskin over the goal line three times.

In the finale the JV’s, paced by Fred Phillis’ trio of touchdowns, flattened Boardman 28-0.
Victorious Gridders

In coach Earle Bruce's second year at SHS the Quakers rolled up a 9-1 record, gaining 10th place in the state Associated Press ratings. Recordbreakers, they smashed long win streaks of Conneaut, E. Palestine, and Brookfield, broke the school scoring record of 271 points, and set a new point-after-touchdown mark.

1957 will be remembered as the year the Asian flu played havoc with football schedules all over the country. Several Salem games were re-scheduled and the game with Wellsville was canceled.

The season opener saw Youngstown Chaney invade Reilly Stadium to get trounced. Next the Quakers lost a heartbreaker to Ravenna on a soggy field. Salem led until the closing minutes when the Ravens capitalized on a fumble to go ahead. The Brucemen then upended an undefeated Canton Timken squad and rolled up 39 points to Conneaut's 6, with Henry Maxim racking up four touchdowns. Conneaut had won 15 games straight before this.
Shatter Records

The Quakers squashed the Boardman eleven; the Goshen Gophers, in a game substituted for the Wellsville fray; and the Leetonia Bears. East Liverpool was trampled in a game highlighted by dead-eye passing by Meissner.

After several postponements a capacity crowd saw the E. Palestine Bulldogs flattened 41-6, smashing their 22-game win streak.

In a post-season fray the Red and Black shattered another win record. This time the Brookfield Warriors, unbeaten in 27 consecutive contests, bit the dust, and a record season total of 312 points was chalked up.

Ben Jones' educated toe lofted the ball between the uprights 34 times out of 42 tries, setting a school record.

The season aftermath brought honorable mention on the state grid squad to Meissner, Holzwarth, and Maxim. It also brought good news to Athletic Director Fred Cope, who reported a season profit of $2,955.28.

HENRY "NIGHT TRAIN" Maxim plows through the Chaney defense toward a first down. Henry was selected as this year's "Most Valuable Player" and won honorable mention on the All-Ohio team.

CO-CAPTAIN
Paul Welch

ONE OF NEXT year's co-captains Ralph Ehrhart makes a last effort to get around the tackler.
Martha Dougherty
Football Girl 1957-1958
AFTER FASTENING the traditional football neck­lace around Martha’s neck, last year’s Football Girl, Joan Frank, places the queenly tiara of white mums atop Martha Dougherty’s head.

Queen Martha Ann Dazzles Surprised Fans

In hushed anticipation SHS football fans watched at half-time of the first home game as shiny new convertibles, carrying the 1957-58 Football Girl and her court, circled the stadium. The moment of coronation had finally arrived.

Captivating in her traditional blue gown and bouquet of red roses, Football Girl Martha Ann Dougherty proceeded solemnly to the throne to graciously accept the white floral crown from retiring Football Queen Joan Frank.

Martha Ann was chosen by her junior classmates last spring, but the selection was kept secret until the crowning.

The runners-up in the election became members of her court.
Coach John Cabas’ squad became the first team in Salem’s long court history to complete an unbeaten season, rolling up a regular-schedule mark of 18-0, which earned them a fifth-place finish in the Ohio Class AA poll.

After squeaking by in a few early frays, the Quakers picked up full steam and plowed through the rest of the campaign. Every member of the team had his own moment of glory.

Moe Meissner’s best showing in the scoring department came against Columbiana, when he guided his deadly set shot through the hoops for 26 points. Bill Pauline had two really big nights, tallying 24 in the Ashland tilt and breaking Girard’s heart with 23.

Playmaker Butch Platt caged 22 at the expense of both Sebring and Ambridge. Big Lou Slaby’s top performances were in the Wellsville game, in which he drilled in 20 markers, and against Girard, when he pulled down 28 rebounds.

Starting his first varsity outing, Clyde Marks was a tower of strength on the boards and tapped 13 chalkers through the nets in the Quaker-South meeting. Darryl Adams’ 16 against Columbiana, John Sturgeon’s play against Rayen, and Woody Deitch’s spark in the tournament were also outstanding feats.

Tournament time again brought the downfall of the locals. They easily bested Girard 68-37, dropped a Youngstown East five 65-57, then fell apart before Youngstown South’s crew 54-49.

Co-captains Bill Pauline and Moe Meissner, along with Butch Platt, headed the list of scorers for the campaign. Bill collected 331 points, while Butch garnered 274 and Moe, 240.

### Tournament

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Yo. East</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Yo. South</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COACH

CO-CAPTAINS

Bill Pauline and Jim Meissner

'Til Tourney Jinx Pops Up Again

1957 - 1958 Reserve Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Columbiana</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>E. Palestine</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Akron Garfield</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>New Philadelphia</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Warren Harding</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Ravenna</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>Ambridge, Pa.</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>Sebring</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>Yo. Rayen</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Wellsville</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Yo. South</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>E. Liverpool</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Boardman</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Akron St. Vincent</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Canton Central</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1957 - 1958 Varsity Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Struthers</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Columbiana</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Palestine</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Akron Garfield</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Philadelphia</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Harding</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Ravenna</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambridge, Pa.</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sebring</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Yo. Rayen</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellsville</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Yo. South</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Liverpool</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Boardman</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron St. Vincent</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton Central</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jayvees Crumple 17 Foes, Lose Once

Coach Karl Zellers' 1957-58 Jayvees piled up a record of 17-1 over the past season, the only loss being inflicted by the Boardman juniors 54-51 in overtime.

The little Quakers dropped in 1175 markers to their opponents' 823, an average of 65.3 to 45.7.

They reached their point-getting peak in the Ambridge fray, outgunning the Pennsylvanians 95-67. The JV's twice hit the 80 mark, their victims being New Philly and Wellsville. The most outstanding defensive performance came in the 50-18 win over Youngstown South.

Little Dave Hunter led Quaker scorers with 243 tallies. Closest pursuers were Woody Deitch with 236; Jim Lehwald, 154; Dan Krichbaum, 139; and Clyde Marks, 126.

Eighteen members of the well-rounded reserve team wrote their names in the scoring column, all of them chalking up at least a double-figure total. Each player saw action in almost every game, giving him valuable experience for the future.

JUNIOR CLYDE MARKS aims for the net against East Liverpool opponents. The Quakers trounced the Potters 64-50. Clyde will be one of the mainstays of next year's squad.
Frosh Start Slow, Improve With Age

Frosh mentor Sam Pridon guided his basketballers through the 1957-1958 season with a mark of 7-10. After failing in 10 of their first 13 tries, the greenies picked up know-how and snagged triumphs in each of their final four outings.

Victories came over Struthers, Canfield, Poland, Greenford and Lisbon. The little Quakers reached their scoring peak in the final game, racking Lisbon 65-42.

The Red and Black started out the campaign with little hope for success. Dave Set Shot Artist Jim "Moe" Meissner drives in for a lay-up shot in one of Salem's home games.

Butcher, one of their star holdovers from junior high, was forced out of action. Lack of tall men to match opponents on the boards also presented a trouble spot.

Fred Harshman, Joe Zamarelli, Steve Toryak, Dave Schuster and Duane McClaskey came into their own, however, to supply much-needed punch and promise.

Leading the Pridonmen in point-production was Harshman with 174 markers, followed by Toryak with 96, Schuster with 89, and McClaskey with 83.

SET SHOT ARTIST Jim "Moe" Meissner drives in for a lay up shot in one of Salem's home games.

UP IN THE AIR under the ball, Butch Platt flips it toward the Quaker basket. Butch was second in scoring this year.
Pepsters Sparkle at Games

The bubbling enthusiasm of six Varsity and five Reserve cheerleaders heightened the Quaker spirit at football and basketball games.

Giving Salem High fans and players a shot in the arm at critical moments, the size-nine pepsters challenged Salemites with a mighty “now let’s hear it!”

Twice-weekly practices counteracted post-game calories and kept the girls in tip-top shape. From cheerleader clinics they brought the latest fads to SHS, including the new Pep Club and several ideas for rallies.

In their spare time the yell leaders, helped by Mrs. Bessie Lewis, fashioned their chic black uniforms financed by money from a basketball stand.

RESERVE CHEERLEADERS—Lynne Clewell, Karen Smith, Tink Porter, Carol Conley, Robbie Lodge.
New York Beckons GAA Girls

Flashing across the gym floor in close basketball games or jumping high to send that volleyball flying over their opponents' heads, the girls of GAA lived up to their motto: A sport for every girl and a girl in every sport. All girls in SHS are eligible for membership.

In January they were guests of the Lisbon Leaders Club, and in February the roles were reversed as they played hostess to the same group.

Square dances, open to all, were sponsored throughout the year. A Christmas party and a box social rounded out their social activities.

Selling SHS dolls, Christmas and all-occasion cards, and school sweat-shirts, they raised enough money to finance their annual trip to New York in the summer.

Miss Betty McKenna, girls' gym teacher, is adviser.

OFFICERS — Mary Evans, President; Margaret Evans, Treasurer; Mary Dickey, Secretary. Absent: Sally Lutsch, Vice-president.
SEEMING TO CATAPULT clear over the horizon, junior thinclad Jim Dunn soars over the crossbar in a practice session at Reilly Stadium, while onlookers display anxiety over the outcome.

In some of the most miserable spring-time weather in decades, the 1957 Salem thinclads posted an undefeated record for their three dual meets and won the Columbiana County title.

With co-captains Mark Fenton and Fred Ziegler leading the way through the slim schedule, the Red and Black collected a total of 253 points to their opponents' (Girard, Youngstown Chaney and Steubenville) 98.

In the Columbiana County Meet held on the local oval the Quakers tallied 50½ markers, compared to their closest competition, East Palestine's 42. The Northeastern
Despite Malicious Weatherman

Ohio AA district meet, also presented at Reilly Field, saw the Zellersmen capturing eighth place, six of their 13 points coming by way of Jim Horn's first place in the pole vault.

Along with Jim, Bill Holzwarth and the 880-yard relay team, consisting of Butch McArtor, Fred McNeal, Darryl Adams and Holzwarth, earned the right to participate in the state meet at Columbus, but were unable to garner a point.

The reserves were successful in both of their tries, winning over Beaver Local and United Local, showing promise of even brighter things to come.

HURDLE-HOPPIN' HOLZWARTH agilely breezes over the standard, as he drills for a coming contest on the cinders. Bill was selected captain of the 1957-58 track squad by his teammates.
we’ll miss the teachers we’re leaving behind

Teachers are versatile. They can work in crowded school rooms for hours, still finding time to share our fun and serve as all-purpose friends. Often their most valuable lessons are taught out of class with a pat on the back and a good-natured grin. They’ll be our mainstays after we have left SHS.
The major project of the Board of Education this year has been the building of the new senior high school. The immediate goal is to have it ready for classes at the opening of school next September. This is a large order in view of the rigors of the past winter and of the thousands of last-minute decisions to be made and items to be looked after.

The Board of Education keeps the Salem schools in the forefront of the schools of this part of the nation, providing a rich curriculum and varied opportunities for the students of Salem.

The Board's bringing Business Manager Darrell M. Fadely to the administrative staff has been a life-saver to Supt. Kerr. Mr. Fadely, who helps in planning and executing the many business details incident to the operation of a city school system, has been practically submerged in the problems of getting the new senior high school built.

After a quarter of a century of service, George F. Koontz retired as clerk of the Board of Education. Over the years his service has been outstanding. To succeed Mr. Koontz the Board appointed Harold F. Wykoff, former treasurer of the Mullins Corporation. Supt. E. S. Kerr, who is active in state education circles, recently attended a meeting of the National Council of Teacher Retirement Systems at San Francisco, where he was Ohio's only delegate. He is also on the Executive Committee of the O.E.A.
Always knee-deep in the activities of a regular school year, Prin. Beman G. Ludwig this year has, added to his normal duties, the extra responsibility of arranging for the smooth operation of the new high school. The length of the lunch periods and the amount of time between classes are among the many things still to be determined. With the expansion of such departments as home economics, commercial, and shop, much re-scheduling is necessary.

A normal day for Mr. Ludwig includes many conferences, the solving of teacher-student problems, and dictation of the next day’s bulletin.

Mr. Ludwig is an alumnus of Marietta College, where he also received his master’s degree. Further graduate work was done at Ohio State University and the University of Pittsburgh.

with New Teaching Trends

During your grade school, junior high, and high school years, you led ordinary lives, but as time went on this changed. Upon graduation from high school you entered colleges over the U. S. from Virginia to Wisconsin.

While studying hard to attain good grades, you made the important decision: your vocation for life. Considering all possibilities you decided to enter the field of secondary education.
Having left college days behind,

Having completed four years of study you were graduated from your colleges with majors ranging from art to woodworking.

Leaving college in your past, you looked to the future. For some it was marriage, while others went directly out to earn a living by teaching at schools in various parts of the U. S. Through different twists of fate you all eventually arrived at SHS with the challenge to educate thousands of Salem boys and girls.

In quest of more knowledge eleven of you earned master’s degrees, while others have acquired additional credits by attending summer or extension courses at different colleges and universities. This broadened your knowledge on many subjects, which is an advantage to SHS students.

NO BONES ABOUT IT! Senior health students will have to know the parts of the body inside-out to pass Mr. Allen’s rigorous semester exam.
DETERMINED NOT TO become a statistic, Richard Linger heeds the safe driving advice of instructor Earle Bruce, before setting out on a driver education lab period.

you learn even more by teaching others

Mrs. Dorothy Crook . . . Ohio Wesleyan, Mount Union . . . Home Economics II.


Miss Ada Hanna . . . Mount Union, University of Akron, University of Michigan . . . Mechanical Drawing.


Frank Hoopes . . . Bowling Green, Kent, Mount Union, Ohio U . . . Algebra I.

Richard Howenstine . . . Mount Union, Bluffton . . . Marching Band and Orchestra Director.
Miss Evelyn Johnston ... Wooster, University of Chicago, Kent, Ohio State ... English I.
Herbert W. Jones ... Ohio State, University of Pittsburgh ... Chemistry, Physics.

Miss Carol Kelley ... Randolph-Macon, Geneva College, Kent, University of Chicago ... Plane Geometry, Junior Class Adviser.
R. H. Knight ... Youngstown U., Kent, Pennsylvania State Teachers' College ... Metal Industries I, II.

and following teenage fads and fancies.

Hunting, watching TV, bowling, and reading occupy spare time for some of you, while others work on hobbies, such as collecting silver dollars, analyzing the stock market, or cooking. Twenty-three of you are kept busy rearing families.

Summer vacations, which are carefree for most students, find you working harder than ever. Many of you spend your summers working at different jobs in Salem or studying at colleges, while others go traveling through New England, fishing in Canada, or relaxing at nearby lakes.

TOUGH PROBLEMS MEAN overtime for Salem High teachers like Miss Martha McCready, who is spending a late hour explaining quadratic equations to Fred Henderson.

In our new building you'll spend

Miss Lois Lehman ... Manchester College, University of Illinois, Western Reserve ... Librarian.

Mrs. Bessie Lewis ... Mount Union, Kent, Ohio State, Youngstown U. ... Cheerleader Adviser, Home Economics I, Algebra I.

Mrs. Ruth Loop ... Lake Erie College, Ohio U. ... Quaker Weekly and Annual Editorial Adviser.

Miss Martha S. McCready ... Mount Union, Cornell ... Algebra II, Slide Rule Club Adviser, Solid Geometry, Trigonometry.

Miss Betty McKenna ... Kent, Youngstown U. ... Girls' Physical Education, G.A.A. Adviser.

F. Edwin Miller ... Muskingum ... Vocal Music.

Robert Miller ... Ohio State ... Boys' Physical Education.

Blaine Morton ... Fairmont State College, West Virginia U. ... General Business, Geography, Ass't Football Coach.

McKenna  Miller, F. E.  Miller, R.  Morton
Mrs. Helen Mulbach . . . Mount Union, Harris Teachers’ School, University of Chicago, University of Wisconsin . . . English I, III, Jr. Red Cross Adviser.

John Oana . . . Ohio State, Ohio Wesleyan . . . Wood Industries I, II.


Howard Pardee . . . Kent, Dana Music Institute, Ohio State . . . Concert Band Director, Supervisor of Music of Salem Public Schools.

With the spirit and enthusiasm of an SHS teenager when the school season rolls around again, you thrill to SHS sports events. Most of you favor basketball, followed by football and track.

Devoting many lunch hours and much time after school you help students to organize and conduct their own club meetings and advise many extra-curricular activities. This time, which you occasionally think is wasted, helps to fulfill your challenge of making better citizens for tomorrow. You, who exercise your duties as good citizens by taking part in civic and church affairs, are setting good examples for SHS students, who will in a few years follow in your footsteps.

“STARS AND STRIPES FOREVER!” exclaim faculty members over their ditto machine. A life-saver to some, the “Monster” has Miss Ada Hanna temporarily stymied.
CHEERFUL WIELDERS of the shovels and brooms, Charlie Fineran and Jim Thomas are always on hand to do miscellaneous chores, chase dirt, and give SHS that well-groomed look.

a few pointers on life and making


Miss Helen Thorp . . . Kent, Western Reserve, Wooster . . . Ass't Librarian, English II.

Miss Betty Ulicny . . . Kent, Ohio State, University of Wisconsin . . . English IV, Senior Class Adviser.

Miss Irene Layle Weeks . . . Albion College, Kent, Mount Union, University of Michigan, Youngstown U. . . . French I, German II, Speech, French Club Adviser, German Club Adviser.


Thorp  Uliceny  Weeks  Zellers
them richer for having known you.

Fred Cope . . . Mount Union, Ohio State . . . Athletic Director.
Mrs. Selma Davis . . . Secretary to School Nurse.
Deane Phillips . . . Wooster, Kent, Mount Union . . . Student Accounting.
Mrs. Clara Riddle . . . Salem City Hospital, Western Reserve . . . School Nurse.

Your futures appear bright. Following summer vacation you will resume teaching, but this time in a wonderful, new SHS, which will compare favorably with any high school in the country. In this school of tomorrow you will strive to guide another generation of Salem boys and girls in the creation of a better world. "These are your lives," teachers of SHS.
CLASS OF 1958

The FIRST NATIONAL wishes you every success. You will always be welcome here!

You must leave your high school friends, but wherever you go you can take this friendly bank with you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SALEM, OHIO

We Are Pleased...

to have printed this Annual for 1958 — It has been a pleasure to work with Mrs. Ruth Loop and her staff.

The Lyle Printing & Publishing Co.
185-189 East State Street — SALEM, OHIO

Fine Printing — Prompt Service
Endres & Gross
Flowers and Gifts
State and Penn St.
Phone ED 7-3477

Firestone Electric Co.
409 East Second Street

Electrical Contractors
Residential
Commercial
Industrial

Youngstown Kitchens
E. W. BLISS CO.

Rolling Mill Division
SALEM, OHIO

Builders of Hot and Cold Mills For Both the Ferrous and Non-Ferrous Rolling Industry
Bell's Music Center
286 E. State St.

BUD SHAFFER, INC.
Route 45 N. Ellsworth Ave.
At City Limits
Salem, Ohio
There's a Ford in your Future

QUAKER
FOUNDRY INC.
310 Euclid
Tel. ED 2-4406

Fancy
Mexican Baskets
Ohio's Leading Basket Shop

CORSO's Wine Shop
Salem, Ohio
IN THE YEAR 1850, Joel MacMillan opened a book shop on the spot where generations of students in the schools of Salem have purchased textbooks and supplies. Texts are now provided at schools, but it's MacMillan's for dictionaries and supplies.

When a commercial business continues for 108 years to invite your patronage, we are proud to believe it proves rendered service.

School days over, we wish our friends to continue coming . . . for books, stationery, gifts of distinction, pictures and picture framing, for wallpaper and window shades.

THE . . . . .
MacMILLAN BOOKSHOP
248 East State Street
Clothing and Furnishing
For Young Men

W. L. Strain Co.
535 East State
Phone ED 2-5311

HERRON
TRANSFER CO.
Moving and Storage
Phone ED 2-4669  Salem, Ohio

National
Dry Cleaning
Shirts laundered by us
1 Hour Cleaning Service
Phone ED 2-4383  Salem, Ohio

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion
Corsages and Wedding
Flowers
Our Specialty

McARTOR
FLORAL CO.
Phone ED 7-3846
1152 South Lincoln Ave.
Congratulations to the class of 1958

**Smith Garage, Inc.**

"Oldest Chrysler - Plymouth Dealer in the U. S."

3rd ST. at VINE

---

**Cope Bros. & Fultz Nursery**

Trees  Vines  Plants
Roses  Landscaping

"Everything That Is Good and Hardy"

Phone ED 7-3548

---

**Famous Market**

Fancy Meats, Produce and Groceries

"Where you get the best for less."

Phone ED 2-4611

---

**Bricker & Bricker**

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

669 N. Lincoln
Salem, Ohio

Phone ED 7-8734
Vincent’s Styling Salon
Permanent Waves Especially for
Your Most Flattering Hairstyle

522 E. State
ED 7-7330

Bieber Memorial Funeral Home
“The Home of Friendly Service”
INVALID SERVICE

510 Jennings Ave., Salem, Ohio
Telephone ED 7-7344

Sekely
Industrial Tool & Mfg., Inc.

SALEM, OHIO

THE COFFEE SHOP
Home Cooked Meals
PHILCO - R.C.A.
TELEVISION - RADIOS
REFRIGERATORS - AIR CONDITION
SALES - SERVICE

E. W. ALEXANDER
ELECTRONICS - REFRIGERATION
357 N. Howard Ave. Salem, Ohio Phone ED 2-5866

Stark Memorial, Inc
RUSSELL LOUDON JAMES M. GIFFIN
STATE STREET AT HAWLEY
SALEM, OHIO

Brookwood Roller Rink
Route 62, Salem, Ohio
Organ Music by Bill Kozicky
Open every evening except Tuesday
which is Private Party night
Telephone ED 7-7085

Since 1907
BLOOMBERG'S
MEN AND BOYS
Furnaces For Handling Products
In Any Size or Shape

GAS, OIL AND ELECTRIC FURNACES
For Every Heating and Heat Treating Process

We Build the Furnace to Fit Your Job
THE ELECTRIC FURNACE CO.
W. WILSON STREET
SALEM, OHIO

No Furnace is Too Large
or Too Unusual
NEON SPECIALIST

Lodge Signs

Over 25 Years Of Sign Service
In The Salem Area

Lisbon Road
Salem, Ohio

Telephone
EDgewood 7-6372

Edward Konnerth
119 So. Broadway

Pumps and Water Systems for All Uses

THE DEMING COMPANY
Salem, Ohio
DAGWOOD - OUR SPECIALTY

Dinners Served Daily 5-8 P.M.
Sundays 12-6 P.M.

The Corner
709 E. 3rd Street
Salem, Ohio

ED 7-3382 Salem, Ohio

MAID-RITE FEEDS

Pillsbury's Best Feeds & Concentrates
Seed, Fertilizer, Grains & Ingredients

Manufacturers of Success Flour
And Gilt Edge Flour

Foltz Flour Mill

Rugs, Carpet, Furniture, Walls

Cleaning NEDELKA Service

947 New Garden Ph. ED 7-6871

Compliments of your Buick Dealer

Wilbur L. Coy & Co.
Incorporated

Honest Deals for the Best on Wheels

Salem, Ohio
Phone ED 2-4204
KELLY'S
SOHIO
SERVICE

ATLAS
Tires and Batteries

Phone ED 7-8039

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO.
SALEM, OHIO

165 South Broadway
Phone ED 7-3455

Headquarters For
J. C. Higgins Sporting Goods
And
Allstate Auto Accessories

Fitch and Kendall

Attorneys-At-Law

Wark's

Dry Cleaning - Dyeing
Laundry Service

"Spruce Up"

Dial ED 2-4777
187 South Broadway
When you bring your Prescription to us, you are assured of the Best in Drug Care. Skilled Pharmacists are always at your service.

J. H. Lease Drug Co.
(Formerly Broadway Lease)
State and Broadway
Phone ED 7-9727
Salem, Ohio

THE TOWN TALK
Telephone ED 7-8500
Benton Road
Salem, Ohio

Schnell Tool and Die Corp.
Manufacturers of
Tools, Dies, Jigs, and Fixtures
631 W. State
Salem, Ohio

You are welcome to browse at
THE STYLE SHOP
OLDSmobility
A completely new way of going places.
and
the next best thing to a new Rocket Olds is a used Rocket Olds.

ZIMMERMAN AUTO SALES
170 N. Lundy
Phone ED 7-3612

Pasco Plumbing & Heating
214 W. State
Telephone ED 7-8888

DISTINCT STYLING IN SCHOOL PHOTOGRAPHY
National School Studios
5868 Myers Road
Akron, Ohio
TUxedo 2-3330
Representative — Dick Iles

The Fabulous New
SCHWARTZ’S
COAL RECOVERY

Robert B. Cleghorn, Jr., Hodgeville, West Virginia, reports his hydraulic, self-moving 42" McCarthy Coal Recovery Drill mines "up to 500 tons of clean, low-cost quality coal per day." Cleghorn has a three-man crew—operates in pits as narrow as 34 feet. Operator has total vision, including the highwall. Model 12 handles 24' augers from 16" to 48" in diameter.

Other McCarthy Coal Recovery Drills handle augers 4', 6' and 12' in length.

MANUFACTURED BY
THE SALEM TOOL CO.
SOUTH ELLSWORTH AVENUE • SALEM, OHIO, U. S. A.
PAXSON MACHINE CO.

ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS

COLD ROLLED, STRIP MILL EQUIPMENT

SALEM, OHIO

“There's No Place Like Home”

YESTERDAY
TODAY or
TOMORROW

Salem's Original
Home Outfit Specialists

Nationally Famous Brands
CARPET - FURNITURE - APPLIANCES

HOME
FURNITURE STORE

State and Ellsworth
Salem, Ohio
IT'S A WONDERFUL FEELING

to have successfully completed your high school education, and Farmers National Bank extends

Congratulations

to all graduates of Salem High!
Where do you go from here? Whether it is on to college . . . to work . . . or to military service, we want you to consider us as your friend, anxious to help you in any way. Young folks are always particularly welcome at Salem's Oldest Bank —

Stop in soon and get acquainted!

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK
Salem, Ohio

Member Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Select DAIRIES

"Grade "A" Dairy Products"

Standard Milk; Homogenized Vitamin "D" Milk; Cottage Cheese; Coffee Cream; Whipping Cream; Half & Half Cereal Cream; Chocolate Milk; Buttermilk; Low Fat with Vitamins Added; Orange Drink; Reddi-Whip; Golden Gift; Yogurt; Butter; Cage Layed Eggs.

580 S. Ellsworth    Salem, Ohio    Phone ED 7-3443
HALDI'S

Quality Footwear

For all the Family

The Fiesta Shop

- GIFTS -
That Are Different!

655 East State Street

Shop and Save in
The Store That
Thrift Built

J. C.
Penny Co.
Inc.

Clothing For All
The Family

FRANKLIN MARKET

698 Franklin    Phone ED 7-8235
Old Reliable Dairy
Salem, Ohio
We Make Our Own Ice Cream

Paulin & Shook Sunoco
Gas - Oil
Tires - Batteries - Accessories
AAA Service

TAYLOR PATTERN WORKS
629 West State St.
Salem, Ohio

DEAN'S JEWELERS
462 EAST STATE STREET

The Home Savings & Loan Company
Youngstown  Struthers  Salem

Paris Dry Cleaning Service
Plant - Benton Road
Branch Office - 1158 E. State
Phone ED 7-3710
Boost Football!

Buy Season Tickets

On Sale At

Heddleston's and Fisher's

NOW

Meissner's Sunoco Service
A to Z Lubrication, Car Washing
Complete Line of Sunoco Products
Cor. Route 62 & 14

Althouse Sales Corporation
General Merchandise
Pershing at Lundy ED 7-3096

Congratulations And Best Wishes for the Future

UNION VALET DRY CLEANERS
Phone ED 2-5522 SALEM, OHIO 224 W. State Street

Lee's Shoe Service and Leather Goods
FOR RE-SUEDING

138 Penn Avenue Salem, Ohio
School Supplies
Roy W. Harris & Son
Quality Job Printing
North Lincoln at Second
Phone ED 2-4961 Salem, Ohio

Henry L. Reese
James D. Primm, Jr.
Attorneys-at-Law

ATTORNEY
LOZIER CAPLAN

Compliments of
Jean Frocks Inc.
Ladies Ready To Wear
"Where the Budget Wise Economize"
529 E. State St. Salem, Ohio

PETRUCCI'S
Spaghetti House
3 Miles North of Salem
Benton Rd.

AID INVESTMENT & DISCOUNT, Inc.
450 East State Street Salem, Ohio
McCulloch's
Salem, Ohio

Salem's Only
Home Owned and Operated
Department Store
Since 1912

C. B. HUNT & SON, INC.
SALEM, OHIO

Manufacturers of
Air and Hydraulic
Control Valves
Lincoln Machine Co., Inc.
Phone ED 2-4689        West Third Street        Salem, Ohio

Manufacturers of
Hydraulic and Air Cylinders
Machine Tooling and Production

GONDA ENGINEERING CO., INC.
GEORGETOWN ROAD

MANUFACTURER'S OF
DIES, JIGS, FIXTURES, METAL STAMPING
Fabricated Assemblies
And
All Types of Welding
H. M. Ellyson & Son
Plumbing and Heating
411 W. State St. Phone ED 7-3124
SALEM, OHIO

J. V. Fisher Agency
J. V. Fisher
J. J. Fisher
Realtors
Real Estate and Insurance
1059 E. State ED 7-3875

JULIAN ELECTRIC SERVICE
Wiring MAYTAG Repairing
Fixtures Dealer Appliances
111 Jennings Ph. ED 7-3465

Old Reliable Drive Inn
Salem, Ohio
Open 24 Hours
Peter Gonatas

STONE'S
Western Wear
Tarps, Tents
Camping Supplies
121 E. State

Bixby's
Sohio Service
Corner 3rd and N. Lincoln
ED 7-8591

"Always Call A Master Plumber!"
The Salem Plumbing
and Heating Company
Plumbing — Heating
191 South Broadway
Phone ED 7-3283

Compliments
to the Class of '58
Timberlanes
“Say it with Flowers”

From

**Theiss’ Flowers**

635 N. Lincoln
ED 2-4900

---

**Salem Appliance & Furniture Company**

“two Floors of Furniture”

Visit our second
Floor Showroom
Phone ED 7-3461

---

Compliments of

**National Furniture**

257 East State St.
Jack Harroff, Owner

---

**Troll’s**

Jeweler

FINE WATCHES
Girard - Perregaux
Omega
Hamilton
Elgin

581 E. State St.

---

**IMPERIAL UPHOLSTERING CO.**

714 Newgarden Street
SALEM, OHIO
Tel. EDgewood 7-3188

---

**Kaufman Bros.**

508 S. Broadway
Beverage Store

---

We Rent
Punch Bowls - Glassware
Silverware - Chinaware
For Weddings and Parties

**Portage Supply**

850 West State
Phone ED 7-8783

---

**RECREATION BILLIARDS**

525 East State

---
The newest thing on wheels

EDSEL

Priced from just above the lowest to just below the highest

H. I. Hine Motor Company

570 S. Broadway

SALEM, OHIO

Phone ED 7-3425

YOU'LL Be Furnishing A Home Someday

so remember that furniture and carpeting you buy from ARBAUGH'S will give you lasting beauty and pleasure. You'll like our selection of modern for young home-Makers, at young-budget prices, too. And there are always terms to fit your needs.

Some of our leading brand names
Franklin . . . Loebline of Kent . . . Mersman
Imperial . . . Drexel . . . Mohawk . . . Gulistan
Open evening Thurs. and Fri.

Arbaugh's

State and Lincoln Salem
Ideal Dairy & Grocery
Owner C. L. Dickey
100% Purity Dairy Products
Milk by the Gallons, Half Gallons and Quarts
and a full line of groceries

Jim Quinn’s West State Texaco Service
Motor Tune Up and Brake Service
Service Is Our Motto
890 W. State St. Ph. 7-8563
Salem, Ohio

Mounts Realty
“Real Estate is the basis of Security.”
George & Margaret Mounts

Ivan’s Clothing And Furniture Exchange
New and Used
Bought and Sold
Liberty St.

Best of Luck To The Class of “58”

Salem Welding Service

Compliments

Buckeye Motor Sales
The Rambler A Fine Car At Low Cost Plus Economy.
South Broadway Salem, Ohio
**Heddleston**
Rexall Drugs
Your
Prescription Store

Free Delivery
Opposite Post Office
State and Lincoln

**GLOGAN'S**
"Hardware For Hard Wear"
Opp. Postoffice Salem, Ohio
Dial ED 2-4183

**Kaercher Beauty Salon**
924 E. Pershing Street
Phone ED 7-6941

The Right Kind of a Job
Help with your copy
Every Detail Carefully Watched
Delivery To Your Door
Offering Complete Service
Dominant Results
Great Business Builders
Every Job Is Important
Paper and Paper Products
Ultimate In Design
Beautiful Artistry
Lively Art Work
Interesting Text
Sure-Fire Interest
Handy To You
Invites Business Your Way
New Ideas
Good Service
Call EDgewood 7-6436
Often

The Printing House That Has Been Built
On Quality And Good Service
Family Frozen Food Storage
Processors of Frozen Foods - Fresh and Smoked Meats
718 South Broadway
Salem, Ohio

FINNEY BEAUTY SHOP
651 EAST SIXTH STREET
TELEPHONE ED 2-5200

McBane-McArtor Drug Co.
496 East State Street
Salem, Ohio

BUNN
GOOD SHOES
Gilbert's Greenhouse & Garden Center

Damascus Road
Salem, Ohio

Compliments of

PONTIAC
America's No. 1 Road Car

Broomall Pontiac Co.
390 E. Pershing
Phone ED 2-4676

Salem Concrete and Supply Co.

Wilson St. at P.R.R.
ED 7-3428

Kuppy's Pastries & Delicatessen

Salem's Finest Pastry & Fancy Food Center.
We are specialists for beautifully decorated wedding and birthday cakes, delicious pastries and breads.
10% discount to all churches and organizations
Free Parking In The Rear

Phone ED 7-7269
568 E. State St.
Alessi's Market
MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
FROZEN FOODS
Cor. Franklin & Lundy St.
Phone ED 2-5568
Salem, Ohio

WEIR'S
Wallpaper and Paints
515 E. State St. Ph. ED 2-3313

CITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTIES
Warren W. Brown
REAL ESTATE BROKER
Phone Office ED 2-5511
Res. ED 7-6465
417 East State St.
Salem, Ohio

Speaker's Market
Meats
Groceries
Vegetables
992 East State St.
Salem, Ohio

RALPH FORD
Moving and Storage
336 Wilson Street
ED 7-3233

The Salona Supply Company
Building Supplies
Farm Machinery Hardware
Feed Flour
439 W. Pershing Street
Salem, Ohio

Mary's Beauty Shoppe
385 S. Union
Phone ED 2-4864

Starbuck Brothers, Inc.
Heating, Air Conditioning
Roofing, Sheet Metal Work
Lennox Winkler
409 E. Second St. Howard E. Firestone
Salem, Ohio Owner
Rudy's Market
295 South Ellsworth Ave.
Phone ED 2-4818

Kuenzlis' Market
331 S. Broadway
Choice Meats, Groceries & Vegetables
WE DELIVER
Plenty of Parking Area In The Rear
Telephone ED 7-3488 or ED 7-3489

The Neon Restaurant
"Where Everyone Meets And Eats"
Next To The Farmers National Bank

K. E. Jones    L. A. Jones
Jones Insurance Agency
Ph. ED 7-8789
543 E. State St.    Salem, Ohio

Merit Shoe Co., Inc.
Shoes - Rubbers
Hosiery
379 E. State St.

Don Mathews
B-A-R-B-E-R-S-H-O-P
159 S. Ellsworth

ORGANS BALDWIN PIANOS
Sales and Service
D. NELSON BAILEY
Registered Technician
SALEM, OHIO
628 E. Fourth St.    Ph. ED 2-4440

Huber Automotive Parts
Machine Shop Service
451 East Pershing St.
SALEM, OHIO
THE SALEM NEWS
The Daily Newspaper with Complete news coverage of Salem and the Salem area.

PARKER CHEVROLET
Chevrolet and Cadillac
Sales and Service

292 West State
Salem, Ohio
Congratulations
To The Class of 1958

Matt Klein & Sons
Wheel Alignment Service
1000 New Garden Ave.
ED 7-3372

Strouss Hirshberg's
"Three Great Stores To Serve You Better"

Strouss Department Store
Strouss Golden Eagle
Strouss Appliance Center
G. C. MURPHY CO.

"The Friendly Store"

Congratulations To '58 Graduates

Daniel E. Smith
JEWELER

Registered Jeweler
American Gem Society

Diamonds
Watches

Elgin
Wadsworth

Hamilton
Fine
Jewelry Gifts

WASH, DRY, MANGLE
YOUR FAMILY WASH

—AT—

SHEARS’ LAUNDROMAT

550 N. Ellsworth Avenue

Salem, Ohio

Gray Motor Sales

Dodge
Sales and Service

Phone ED 7-6213

Salem, Ohio
The Arrow Hardware
General Hardware
Sporting Goods
Pet Feeds and Supplies
Tools - Paints
Etc.
495 W. State St. Salem, Ohio
Phone ED 7-6212
Plenty of Free Parking

KRESGE’S
5 & 10
Your Friendly Store

Headquarters
For Fine
Diamonds - Watches - Jewelry
Sterling Silver

Minett Jewelers
The Store of Friendly Credit
489 East State Phone ED 7-3398
Salem, Ohio

Moffett’s
Men’s Wear
The Store For Young Men
Featuring “BOND” Clothes
360 East State Street
Salem Label Company, Inc.
Established 1862
Manufacturers of Labels and Paper Products
Converters and Printers of Pressure Sensitive Tapes
Salem, Ohio

WILMS NURSERY
FOR THE BEST IN NURSERY STOCK
M.C. 1, DEPOT ROAD

Compliments of
Miller - Holzwarth, Inc.
Salem, Ohio
Manufacturers of:
Precision Photographic Equipment

HANSELL'S
“FIRST IN FASHION”
Chappell & Zimmerman, Inc.

Ready Mixed Concrete
Builders Supply

539 W. State  ED 7-8711

Quaker Pastry Shop
Home of the finest Bakery Products
Catering to Weddings - Birthdays - Anniversaries - and all Special Occasions
Special Orders Delivered In Salem
536 E. State St. Phone ED 7-3716

STATE THEATER
SALEM, OHIO

WHERE AMATEUR AND PROFESSIONAL MEET

THE CAMERA SHOP
(Lease Drug Store)

ED 7-8727 Free Delivery
Hendrick's Candies
Salem's Finest
Have the Goodness That Is
Desired and Seldom Found

CROSSLEY'S
BARBER SHOP
642 East State Street
Salem, Ohio

EXCLUSIVE APPAREL FOR WOMEN
HELENE'S
181 S. BROADWAY
PHONE ED 7-3840

Hotel Lape
Quaker Coffee Shop
Meet Me at The
Town Hall - Diner
"Love Those Quakers"

Isaly Dairy Store
"Milk, Ice Cream & Dairy Products"
241 E. STATE ST.
Phone ED 7-8075

SUPERIOR
Wallpaper & Paint Co.
Wholesale and Retail
483 E. Pershing Ph. ED 7-3800

Pittsburgh Paints
Salem Glass & Mirror
Pittsburgh Plate Glass
Glass Furniture Tops
And Glass Shelves
Auto Glass Installed
Aluminum Storm Windows
and Storm Doors

Burt C. Capel Agency
Richard G. Capel, Broker
Real Estate and Insurance
189 S. Ellsworth Ave.
Phone ED 2-4314
The Smith Company
The Richelieu Store
Stephen A. Bartha
Prop.
Meat - Grocery
We Deliver
204 E. State
Salem, Ohio
Phone ED 2-4647
103 years of Continuous Business

Chester E. Kridler
Real Estate
Fire and Automobile Insurance
276 East State Street
Salem, Ohio

DARNER'S
West End Service Station
our business is service
Road Service
Ashland Products
Diesel Fuel
Wrecker Service
Open 24 Hours
920 W. State
Salem, Ohio
Ed Herron & Son
Distributor of
New Era Potato Chips
and
Bachman - Pretzels
1401 So. Lincoln  Salem, Ohio
Ph. ED 7-3394

JOE BRYAN
Floor Covering
Carpet - Rugs - Linoleums
Resilient Tile - Venetian Blinds
Window Shades - Curtain Rods
Plastic Wall Tile
Salem, Ohio

JACK GALLATIN
Jeweler
619 East State Street
Salem, Ohio

Fithian Typewriter
Sales and Service
Royal Typewriters
Standard and Portables
321 So. Broadway  Ph. ED 7-3611
JOHN H. FITHIAN  SALEM, OHIO
CELEBRATING 12TH ANNIVERSARY
1946 - 1958
Congratulations to the class of 1958

Mary S. Brian
Realtor
Complete Real Estate Service
139 S. Lincoln Ave.
Salem, Ohio

ART BRIAN
Insurance
541 East State
Phone ED 7-3719

THE BUDGET PRESS
FINE PRINTING
271 S. Ellsworth Ave. Salem, O.
Phone ED 7-3651

BICHSEL’S SERVICE
Ashland Gas, Valvoline and Perfect Oils
Expert Car Washing
383 North Lincoln at Fourth
Telephone ED 7-8048

Automotive Service

Beall Battery & Electrical Service

Ward Eckstein
Motor Sales
212 Benton Rd.
One block North of West State St.

American Laundry & Dry Cleaning, Inc.
Established 1920
278 S. Broadway ED 2-5295

Broomall Construction Co.
House Movers
Riggers and Steel Erectors
Excavators, Trucking
Office
1245 N. Ellsworth Ave.
Salem, Ohio
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. E. Byers, M. D.</td>
<td>R. T. Holzbach, M. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Corso, M. D.</td>
<td>L. C. Ziegler, M. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. R. Crowgey, M. D.</td>
<td>H. F. Hoprich, M. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. C. Hart, M. D.</td>
<td>J. J. Hurray, D. D. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Hartsough</td>
<td>G. F. Jones, O. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. C. — D. M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. W. King, M. D.</td>
<td>R. J. McConnor, M. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Kilozsi, M. D.</td>
<td>W. R. McGhee, D. S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. E. Lease, D. D. S.</td>
<td>Lloyd C. McIlvaine, D. D. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. J. Lehwald, M. D.</td>
<td>H. L. Moore, D. D. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. J. Mangus, D. D. S.</td>
<td>S. M. Moore, D. S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. W. Riège, D. O.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. J. Starbuck, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Roose, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. H. Thayer, D. B. S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. M. Sändig, D. D. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Ullény, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. W. Sartick, D. D. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. B. Vance, M. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Schüld, D. D. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. E. Ward, D. D. S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Dear Reader:

I would like to take this opportunity to thank all those who in any way helped make the 1958 Quaker Annual. To list all who aided me would be impossible, but I appreciate the efforts of each and every one of them.

Sincerely,

Nancy Cope
Editor-in-chief